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we were startled to pick up local 
papers and read such headlines as " I n
dia Invaded by Red China Units." 

There are some who tell us that 
what America needs and what the world 
needs is Ihe red stream from Russia. 
But we believe that what America needs 
and what the world needs is the red 
stream from Calvary. 

Russia's idea of peace seems to be 
taking one piece after another. The 
world is in a great crisis. The greatest 
leaders don 't seem to know the way 
out of the cold war and they are afraid 
of a hot one. I believe that for Ameri
ca the choice is Christ or chaos-re
vival or rllin. T believe that America 
on her knees is more powerful than 
America under arms. The best way 
for America to have victory on the 
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world front is first to have repent
ance and revival on the home front. 
13efore Uncle Sam can get on his feet 
again , he must first get on his knees. 

The Bible tells llS about the Prodigal 
Son. :\lany feel there is also a Prodi
gal Uncle: Uncle Sam. His initials 
are U.S. and they spell liS. We, the 
American people, are the prOdigals. We 
lleed to return to Father's house. \Ve 
need to restore the family altar, to get 
back to faith in God, and to be faith
ful in attending the Lord's house. 

ln l\fatthew 12:31 we read, "Where
fore I say unto you, all manner of 
sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven 
unto men: bllt the blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven 
unto men." 

Have yOll ever noticed that when 
people curse and swear they will use 

the name of God, and of Christ, but 
we never hear anyone using the name 
of the Holy Ghost? Why is thi s? 
Something puts a check on them be
fore they blaspheme and take the name 
of the Holy Ghost in vain, It is bad 
enough to commit sins that can be for
given, without going so far as to com
mit a sin which Jesus said would never 
be forgiven.).[en have been known to 
lose their health, and to regain it; they 
have been known to lose a fo rtune, 
and to make it aga in; they have been 
known to lose friends, and to win back 
lost friendships; but when a soul is 
lost it is lost for eternity, 

There may be more than olle way 
of sinning against the Holy Ghost, bu t 
let tiS consider now the possibility of 
sinning against the Holy Ghost by deeds 
and actions. \Vhell you come to a gos
pel service like this and hear a mes
sage from the \:Yord of God, and some
thing urges you to accept Christ and 
be saved, this is the work of the Holy 
Spirit. When you reject salvation you 
are 1I0t rejecting the preacher but the 
Spirit of God. 

Can a person continue to reject in
definitely? In Genesis 6:3 God s,,'lYs, 
"My Spirit shaH not always strive with 
man." If His Spirit ever ceases to 
strive with you, you are lost, for 110 

one can possibly be saved without the 
help of the H oly Spirit. 

Saul of the Old Testament may 
have come to this place, The prophet 
said to him, "Because thou hast re
jected the word of the Lord, he hath 
also rejected thee," 

When the Holy Spirit strives with 

All General Council photos were taken by 
converts preying ot The close of The 

Texas. Over 100 responded 10 the 
E. RamaYllc Hertweck unless otherwise indi
cated. 
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a person, he is never the same again. 
If he yields and accepts he will be 
saved. If he rejects his heart will be 
harder than it was before. The .s..1me 
sun that causes the seed to grow also 
hardens the clay. 

H, when God calls us, we will not 
hea r, there may come a day when l ie 
wi ll not hea r us. "Therefore it is come 
to pass, that as he cried. and they 
would not hear; so they cried, and I 
would not hear, sai th the Lord of 
hosts" (Zechariah 7 : 13). 

Paul tells us to "gri e\'e not the lloly 
Spirit." A ce rtain minister was called 
to the bedside of a dying woman. She 
said, "Dr. Gu thrie, years ago I heard 
you preach. I was under conv iction 
but I 5.1id, 'H oly Spirit, leave me :1.lone.' 
H e did. I 've never been under cOI1\·ic
tion since. I have no feeling of COIl
viction now. I am lost." She gaspeu, 
and was gone into eternity without 
Christ and without hope. 

A group of young people liv ing near 
Gal veston, Tex., frequently visited a 
vac.1.nt dance haH ill that town. They 
would t..1.ke thei r own re<:ords and rec
ord player. One afternoon when they 
went to Galveston for a dance, they 
found a large Christ ian Workers' Con
fe rence in session there. 

Dr. Dixon was preachi ng on the 
subj ect, ' 'The \ \fork and Person of the 
H oly Ghost. " Most of the young peo
ple took the di sappointmen t good
naturedly, but one young ma n in the 
group became so angry he determined 
to annoy the speaker and disturb the 
service. He went about ha lf way to 

the front and li~tened for about twenty 
minutes. Finally, in anger, he jumped 
up and stamped his feet on the hard
wood floor as he walked out. J u ... t be
fore lea\'ing the buihJing he put his 
hands to his mouth, and facing the
preacher he shouted a curse against 
the Holy Glto!.!. 

A few minutes later he put on a 
pair of swim trunks and walked out 
onto a nearby pier. Not realizing that 
the tide was low. he took one dive, 
struck his head on a submerged rock, 
and was instantly killed. 

\Vas he lost? I fear he was. ;':ot 
only because of what he: said with his 
lips, but because of the obviolls attitude 
of his heart. J List a few minutes be· 
fore his death, God in mercy permitted 
him to hear that sermon. f\0 dou],t 
the Spirit was striving with him but 
he rejected alld was "suddenly d':!
strayed ." 

God says, ";\Iy Spirit shall not al
ways strive with man." If you were 
on a railroad track with an express 
train speeding toward you, you could 
not get off the track too soon ; bllt 
you might stay there too long and lose 
your life. If you were in a burning 
building, you could IIOt possibly get 
out too soon: but you might stay too 
long alld fa il to escape. If you are 
without Christ you cannot possibly be 
saved too soon-but you might wait 
too long and be lost for eternity. 

If you forget all the rest of this 
message, do 1I0 t forget th is. \Ve arc 
living in the dispensat ion of the ll oly 
Spirit. If you reject the agency of 

the Holy Spi rit and the COllvlctlon He 
brings, you will be iO.!t t . for God has 
no other way of saving people. Jesu .. 
said, ill John 6:44, "Xo mall can come 
to me. except the Father which hath 
sent me draw him." :-\nd the Father 
draws us by the Holy Spiri t. Paul 
5.1.id, "No man c.1.11 ~1.y that Jesus is 
Lord. but by the I ioly Gho~t." 

This may ~ yOllr last chance to be 
saved. Don't miss it. 

Evangelist Mae Eleanor Fr~y told us 
::. \'ery s.1.d story ju!'>t before .. he died. 
She s.'lid her brother-ill-law attend~d 
v;\rious red\'als bUl kept puttlllg aU I11S 

deci:.ioll. The last night of a union 
meeting, when he was approached, he 
rcfu~ed to go fo rward hut he wrote a 
lIote saying. "l promise God that if 
I am alive ten years from lonight I 
will givc Ilim my heart and become 
a Christian." 

TCIl ycars later he was ill one of 
:\Irs. Frey's rcvi'·als. Shc reminded hun 
of his note and promi~e. I I e came for
ward bu t could not get th rough to God. 
li e felt the Spi rit had left him for 
the last lil1le. Outstanding sOlil win
ners \Vent to his office in t\'ew York 
and tried to win him to the Lord, but 
without success. 

This is a solel11l1 matter. No one can 
come and belie\'e ali(I be saved without 
the help of the IIoly Spirit. Don't 
resist II im. I f you grie\-e the Spirit 
until li e leaves you permanemly , there 
remains no other way of salvation. The 
Bihle says , "Today if )'C will hear his 
voice, harden not your heart." ...... 

Approximate ly 8500 a ttended Ihe Sundoy night service in the O!J tdoor o t Son Antonio. The photo shows 0 port ion of the crowd proy-
ing during the a ltar coIl. 
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TH E EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

The Right Perspective 

One of the most significant f{.'<llures of the General Coullcil at San 
Antonio was the thoughtful and thought~pr(}\'oking report given by the 
Spiritwll J .ife COl11mitl('(', The _~(',,('Tl men who (Irew tip this report 
put matters in their right pcrsp<'ctiyc whel1 they wrote as follows: 

"The spiri tual life of any relic-iollS denominatir)ll is dependent Oil 

the spi rituality of its indi\'idllal memhers. Faith, <I('\"Oliol1. and (Icdica
lion afC vcry personal things. and not denominational," JIowcyt>r, 
the committee said that "an v forward TllO\"CTll('11! toward a Illorc 

spiritual cmphasis must h('gin with the mini~tcrs. Leaders mllst 
sOllnd forth a continuol1s :lppea\ and challenge to the entire movement." 

The colllmittee' pointed oul Ih:lt spiriwalitv is depen(knt upon 
Holy Ghost Bible prN·u:hing. It warn cd Ihat "I:ght and fri\'olous 
services which s('('k primaril\' to ent('rt;lin ]l('oplc can only result in 
light. frivolol1s, and umpiritual people." 

"It is our opinion." the cOJl1mittee. said, "that no departmental 
progr:lm can take the place of Ihe preaching of the \Vonl in our 
churches by Spirit-filled 1ll('T1. Ther(' is always a need to rc-e\'aluatc 
what our maj o r emphasis really should be. COl1ld it not h(' that we 
sometimes become more interested in promoting a denomination than 
in advancing the kingd om of God. We helie\'e that God has raiscd 
up our movcment for the prcaching of the whole gospel to the whole 
world, and the Assemblies of God has made a tremendous contrihution 
to thi s worthy objcctive. \Ve commend the l\ ssernh!ics of God to you. 
Btlt let liS not hecol11(' sm llg in Ollr past accomplishments. Let us 
continue with white-heated zeal for the sa\·ing of the lost of thi s 
world and the winning of ou r generation." 

t\<femhers of the S piritual Life Committee were: D. H. :'ITcLattghlin 
(chairman), A. l\L Alher, Lowell C Ashbrook. J. Rohert A~hcroft, 

A. l\'ewton Chase, J. Billy l\lcTnto5h, and A. A. Wil son. They recom
mended that the need of intensifying the spiritual life of our mO\'ement 
be s tressed at national. district. and loc:'ll church conferences; also 
that a standing cOlllmittee be Jl.ppointed at each General Council to 
make a continuing stlldy of our spiritual needs, and that one of the 
Executive Presbyters be givell a similar as!'ignment. 

Furthermore, the committee reCOlllmended I. that the Executive 
brethren shall gi\'e thought to the promoting of a denomination-wide 
week of prayer and fasting at lea~t once in each year, and that its 
promotion be commensurate with other major interests of ou r church." 

T he report with its \'ariolls recommendations was adopted by the 
General Counc il delegates without del:h.te. There was unanimous 
agreement that the path to spiri tual power has 110t changed : that the 
Pentecostal pattern which we have followed in the past still remains 
God's will for liS today. Let liS continue to build according to the 
pattem God has shown us. ~ray we keep to the old paths so that His 
blessing shaH continue to rest upon us. 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

GENERAL 
COUNCIL 
CHRONICLE 

A funning account of the proceedings 
ot the twenty-eighth bienniol General Council 

of the Assembl ies of God at San Antonio, Texas 

Ralph M Riggs cong ratuloting his successor, T. F. Z immermon, 
the newly elected General Superintendent 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH GEKERAL 

Council of the Assemblies of God 
opened officially at 7 :30 Wednesday 
evening, August 26, in San Antonio's 
air-conditioned ~{l1nicipal AuditoriullJ. 
The executive presbyters and gCT;erai 
presbyters wefe scated on the platform, 
at the back of which hung the large 
blue and gold Assemblies of God em
blem. High above the pulpit hling the 
words of the convention theme- FOR. 
WARD WITH CHRIST. 

An air of expectancy, enthusiasm , 
and warm fellowship pre,'ailed as sev
efal thoLlsand delegates from the S tates 
and foreign countries joined in the joy· 
ful singing of "Amazing Grace." James 
lIlcKcehan, chairman of the program 
committec, was in charge of the meet· 
ing and the song service was led by 
Pastor W. J. Piersol of Corpus Christi, 
Tex. A husband and wife team, Pas· 
tor and Mrs. Thomas C. Potts of Pal· 
estine, Tex., provided organ and piano 
accompaniment. The new shaped-note 
edition of "Melodies of Praise" was 
introduced as the convention songbook. 

In the absence of Governor Price 
Daniel, the convention was officially 
welcomed to Texas by Associate Jus· 
tice Clyde Smith . Response to ?llr. 
Smith's cordial greeting was given by 
R. M. Riggs. 

Special music of the evening in
cluded a solo by Clyde Brown, "Over
shadowed," and a duet by Pastor and 
Mrs. James Colburn of Muskogee, 
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Okla. Thcir song, composed by Broth· 
er Colburn, was entitled, "J ust Try the 
Lord." 

General Superintendent R i\f. Riggs 
brought a challenging message on the 
convention theme, 'Tor ward \Vith 
Christ." That which we caU the Grea.t 
Commission, he said, could just as aptly 
be termed the Big Appointment. Ch rist 
made an appointmem to meet with His 
disciples in Galilee and "in all the 
world"-and He met them. Today lie 
waits just as surely to meet liS wherever 
we go as witnesses to this glorious 
gospel. 

Immediately following the serv ice, a 
RCl'ivaltillll' broadcast was taped for re· 
lease on Sunday night. August 30. A 
choir composed of members of San 
Antonio arca Asscmblies furnishcd ulU

sic for the broadcast. 

THURSDAY MORNtMG 

The 8 a.m. prayer mccting was led 
by A. A. Wilson, pastor of Evangel 
Temple in Kan sas City , r..lo, lie ex
horted the people briefly and praye r was 
offered for specific requests. Most of 
the praycr hour was spent in a concert 
of praycr when each person so ught the 
Lord in his own way as mo\'ed by thc 
H oly Ghost. 

At 9 a.m . the people assembled in the 
lI[unicipai Auditorium for a devotional 
sc rvice. Frederick Eide of Newark, 
N. J.. led the singing and Pastor]. O. 
Savell of Houston, Tex. , led in prayer. 
Donald H . Waggoner of New TOWIl, 

N. Dak., sang a bass solo, "Travcling 

Home on the Pilgrim Road." l\Irs. AI· 
bert \V. Earle was at the piano and 
E\'angelistRobert Watters at the organ. 

Kermit Renea\!, superintendent of the 
South Texas District, welcomed thc 
delegates to San Antonio. Dert Webh, 
as!.istant general superintendent, gave 
the response. 

The morning sermon was delivcred by 
Pastor :\[urray W. McLees of Eugcne, 
Oreg. llis subject was, "Born to Rule," 
and he read Ephesians 2:6 from the 
Amplified Version-"And He raised 115 

up together with 1-1 im and made us 
sit down together-giving us joint seat
ing with Him-in the heavenly !.phere 
[hy virtue of ou r beingj in Christ Jesus. 
the l\lessiah, the Anoin ted One." li e 
said, ';\\'e have been given a ruling chair 
that carrics authority . Let us takc all
thor ity against the kingdom of dark· 
ness-we were not born to be capt ives, 
but to rule." 

At 10 :20 a.m. our General Super
intendent, R. l\f, Riggs. call('d the 28th 
General COl1ncil to order. Prayer was 
offered by the general secretary, J. R. 
Flower. T. F. Zimmerman rcad a tcle· 
gra! ll from the President of our country, 
as follows: 

"To those attcnding the biennial Gen
eral Council of the Asscmblics of God 
r send greetings. Gathered from all 
parts of the nation and united in onc 
faith, yOIl can accomplish much together. 
I am sure yOIl will be in spirfd to ad
vance in the se rvice of God and neigh · 
bor. Best wishes for a fine meeting, 
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-(Signed) Dwight D. Eisenhower." 
The convention voted to send :t suitable 
reply to this kind message from the 
President. 

The remainder of the morning was 
spent in receiving other greetings, in~ 
troductions of committee chairmen, and 
listening to the biennial reports of the 
General Superintendent, General Secre~ 
tary, and General Treasurcr. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

F ollowing a congregational hymn, 
Pastor Robert Carrington of Turlock, 
Cali!., led the body in prayer. Frater~ 
nal greetings were presented from three 
sister organizations. James A. Cross, 
Genera! Overseer of the Church of 
God (Cle\'eland, Tenn.) brought greet
ings from the officials and members of 
that body. A message irom the breth~ 

( 
• 

ren of the Pentecostal Holiness Church 
was given by Dallas M. Tarkenton, 
General Administrator of the Advocate 
Press, in the absence of J. A. Synan, 
General Superintendent of that body. 
A telegram was rcad from \\'alter E. 
i\fcAlister. General Superintendent of 
the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada. 
conveying best wishes from the brethren 
north of thc border. 

Each delegate was givcn a book con
taining the biennial reports of the 
yarious departments of the Assemblies 
of God. These reports wcre not read 
in fllll bllt were given to a committee 
for study. Joseph R Flower, New 
York District Superintendent, was 
chairman of that committee and he 
ably summarized the findings of the 
committee. 

The Parliamentary Committee was 

". . ( -
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San Light 

J. Roswell Flower (sealed at right), who hos retired from office alter serving the General 
Counci l for 36 yeors, with his wife Clnd three of his children. left to righl: . Joseph R. 
Flower, Mrs. Alber' W. Earle, and George Flower. Brother Flower hos the unique record 

of hoving attended every General Council, beginning in 1914. 

invited to sit on the platfonn through
out the husiness sessions. The mem
bers of that committee (Bernard L. 
Bresson, Leland R. Keys, and E. E. 
Krogstad) gave valuable advice from 
time to time to keep the Council busi~ 

ness proceeding in proper parliamentary 
order. 

On recommendation of the General 
Presbytery a motion was placed before 
the General Council to amend the Con~ 
sti tutioll to define the status of lay 
members. The motion proposed that 
the following statement he added to 
Article VIT: "All lay members of the 
local assemblies, in good standing in 
their chl1fches, are considered members 
of the General Council, and may be 
chosen to se rve the fellowship in con~ 
formity with our Const itution and By~ 
laws." 

A number of delegates (both laymen 
and ministers) spoke in favor of the 
motion, Some pointed out that laymen 
arc already rendering excellent service 
on various advisory boards in the Gen
eral Council and this amendment \vas 
needed to clarify their status. Other 
ministers, however, raised certain ob~ 

jections. After lengthy debate a voice 
vote was taken and then a division of 
the house was called for. The motion 
to mend was declared lost for lack of a 
two-thirds majority vote which is re
quired in Constitutional amendments. 

The chairman expressed appre<:iation 
for the many fine laymen who are mem
bers of the Assemblies of God and for 
the good work they are doing for the 
Lord. In order that no one should 
think the ministers and laymen do not 
have a mutual appreciation one for the 
other, the following resolution was of~ 

fered: 
"That we go on record at this con~ 

vention as declaring that we are a group 
of laymen, ministers. and missionaries 
united together to go forward. de<:laring 
our common bond of Christian fellow
ship and common objectives." It passed 
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A portion of the crowd otlcnding one of the Council meetings ot the Municipol Auditorium in Son Antonio, Tex. 

unanimously with an enthllsiastic "aye" 
that resounded throughout the entire 
building. 

A delegate 5."lid that at present the 
Constitution and Bylaws are ambiguous 
because the biennial com-ention is called 
"General Council" and the denomination 
is called "General Council of the As· 
semblies of God." He moved that a 
committee be appointed to clarify the 
usc of these terms as related to election 
of officers and definition of membership. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

The preliminary part of this service 
was devoted to emphasis and informa· 
tion on our educational program. Lead· 
ers of our various colleges and mem· 
hers of the denominational board of 
education were seated on the platform. 

C. W. H. Scott, executive director 
of the Education Department, intro· 
duced Dolly Eleiott who sang, "Sweeter 
Than All. " Brother Scott remarked 
that the ultimate goal of our educa· 
tional program is to make Christ su· 
preme in the lives of our students. 

C. C. Burnett, formerly secreta ry of 
education and now president of Beth
any Bible College, presented pertinent 
facts concerning the status and goals 
of our school program. 

Atwood Foster, on behalf of Church 
Extension Plan, presented endowments 
to four of our schools, as follows: 
Evangel College, $2,())); Central Bi· 
ble Institute, $1,000; Bethany Bible 
College $ l ,())); North Central Bible 
Institute, $l,CXXl. 

The auditorium, which scats 6,000. 
was comfortably filled as Leonard 
Soper began the song service. The 
Couriers Quartet s..,ng twice during the 
evening. Then just before the mes· 
sage, Evangelist Vep Ellis sang one 
of the more than I,()(X) songs he has 
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composed, "Nothing to Lose and Ileal'· 
en to Gain." 

The speaker, J. Robert Ashcroft, 
president of Central Bible Institute and 
Evangel College, called on the congre· 
gation to "Remember ancl Repent." 
"Which will )"ou have ?" he challenged. 
"The apostolic or the apostate in the 
Church? The freed01n or fall of the 
state? The sah'ation or sin of a back· 
slider? Do we want God 's wa\" or our 
way? YOII decide. In the words of 
Jesus, it 's repent or perish!" 

FRIDAY MOR~~ING 

Hundreds gathered for the 8 a.lll. 
prayer meeting and there was great free
dom in prayer. At 9 a.llI. Brother 
McKeehan opened the devotional serv· 
ice. ;"l elson Woodcock led in pr:wer 
and I ra Stanphill led the singmg. 
Brother Stanphi!l also sang his new 
song. "Jesus Is Coming Again." 

Pastor Paul A. Evans of Granite 
City. Ill. preached the morning sermon 
to which he g:we the unusual title, 
"Left or Right." His text was Genesis 
13 :8--"\\'e be brethren." lie told how 
Abram let Lot choose either the left 
part of the land or the right; he said 
Abram was willing to sacrifice hi s own 
interests for the cause of peace and we 
too have to show a selfless spirit in 
order to maintain unity in the Church. 

Brother Riggs asked Bert Webb to 
preside at the morn ing husiness ses· 
sian. The first order of business was 
the election of a gene ral superintendent. 
The delegates voted that if anyone re· 
ceived a t wo·thirds majority of all 
votes cast on the nominating ballot it 
would be considered an election. Nomi· 
nations were made by secret ballot but 
there was no election. Approximately 
36 names were placed before the dele-

gates and the first electoral ballot was 
cast. 

It was moved that dehate he limited 
to three minutes and that no one be 
permitted to speak twice 011 the '>ame 
Illotion until all others desirin~ to speak 
had been heard. The motion carried. 

It was prolX'sed that the excrutive 
director of the Foreign ~lissions Dc
partment be designated an assi..,tant 
general superintendent inasmuch a5 the 
excclitive directors of similar depart· 
ments havc that title. t-:o ,"oice was 
raised against this propos..,1. llowever, 
there was much difference of opinion 
as to the manner in which he should be 
nominated. A motion to provide that 
the Foreign Missions Director be nomi
nated from the noor was lost after a 
number of foreign missionaries had ex· 
pressed a fear that the nominees might 
not have sufficient understanding of 
the missionaries' problenls. 

presiding 01 0 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

After a very brief devotional period 
Dr. Frank W. Langham, Dire<:tor of the 
Southwest District of the American 
Bible Society. was presented to the con
vention. 1 Ie told how greatly the Bible 
Society depends on the Assemblies of 
God and other denominations for fi
nancial suppon in its work of translat
ing. printing, and distrihuting the Scrip
tures, and he demonstrated a \·ery in
expensive finger-operated phonograph 
that is being sent to foreign lands with 
Bible recordings in order that people in 
remote areas may be able to hear the 
Word of God. 

Harry M. !llyers, chairman of Ihe 
Tellers Committee, reported that 1721 
votes were cast in the first electoral bal
lot for General Superin tendent but no 
one received the necessary two-thirds 
majority. A second ele<:toral ballot was 
then casl, and later a third, without any 
election. After the third electoral bal
lot all nominees were eliminated ex
cept the three who re<:ei\'cd the highest 
votes. The three who rcmained in the 
race werc R. M. Riggs. T. F. Zimmer
man, and lien \\'ebb. 

Brother ~Iyers reported that 1989 
votes were cast in the fourth electoral 
ballot so 1326 were needed for election. 
Brother Riggs recei\'ed 1164, Brother 
Zimmerman 716, and 13rother Webb 
109. Prayer was offered that the minds 
of the voters might be drawn into Pen
tecostal <'one accordness." 

During the balloting the delegates 
gave fur ther considerat ion to the man
ner of nomina ting thc Executive Direc
tor of Foreign ~lissions. It was moved 
that "the Exccl1ti\·e Director of the 
Foreign Missions Dep..'lrtment shall be 
an assistant genera l super intendent, and 
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shall be elected in the following man
ncr; to wit: the general presoytery, 5en'
ing as a nominating committee. ..hall 
be entrusted with the r~ponsibility of 
making careful investigation concern
ing the fJualifications and general fit
ness of availahle men for this strategic 
post, and .. hall sclect by secret ballot 
two or morc names to be presented to 
the General Council in session for elec
tioll." This motion carried. 

The meeting adjourned without elect
ing a General Superintendent. 

fRID AY NIGHT 

Friday night was Ilome \'.Iissions 
night. C, F. Lewis. executive director 
of the I 10me ~lissioTls Department, had 
cha rge of this service, which was, as 
usual, both colorful and informative. 
Seated on the platform were repre
sentatives of both lhe Special ~linistries 
and Church Extension programs of Ollr 
Home ).Iissions Department. ).lission
aries to the American I ndians wore 
costumes of the tribes they represented. 

R. L. Brandt. national secretary of 
the Home I\lissions Department, ga\·e 
a concise. over-all report of hOllle mis
sions activities. Lottie Riekehof dem
onstrated the sign language as used in 
ministry to the Deaf by ·'signing·' while 
Adeline Wichman sang,"llc Lifted )'le.'· 

The offering was designated for the 
expan~ion of the department 's Blue
print Program. The Cour iers Quartet 
sang the offertory, and later a colorful 
L1.tin American quanet sang and played 
two Spanish songs. Just before Ihe 
message George EHman, in r ndian 
costume, sang "Amazing Grace." 

Grady L. Fannin. superintendent of 
the Northern New ElI~land District, 
preached a stirring message. Speaking 
on ·'A Subt le Temptation,'· Brother 

Superonlendent, 

Fannin warned against the tendency to 
"cool off" in our standards of sac
rifice, holiness, and giving. Among 
other Scriptures. he based his remarks 
on 2 Timothy 1:6: "Stir up the gift 
of God, which is in thee." 

SATURDAY MORNING 

The delegates split up into three main 
groups early Saturday morning to at
tend the ?-olen's Fellowship hreakfast, 
the \Vomen's J\lissionary Council break
fast, and the early praycr meeting-. At 
9 :30 a.lll. they all carne togethcr for 
the morning service and Lorcn Cun
ningham of Los Angeles led the sing
ing. Prayer was offered hy Hugh 1\1. 
Cad walder of Waxahachie, Tex. 

It was annoullced that \\Talter G. 
Dixoll, the scheduled speaker, was un
able to be present due to illness. The 
morning sermon was deli\·ered by Jcsse 
Smith, Georgia District Superintendent. 
He preached on. "The Day After Pente
cost." He said that Pentecost was a 
day of enducmel1t and endowmellt as 
well as a day of entlmsia;;m. \Vhen the 
Spirit falls. he said. the people not only 
are excited but arc incited to active 
service. 

The General Superintendent asked 
:\. D. Davidson, Oregon District S uper
intendent. to preside ovcr the business 
session. There was additional IXll10ting 
to elect a General Superintendent. On 
the seventh electoral ballot a majori ty 
of votes went to Brother Zimmerman 
but he did not receive the two-thirds 
majority needed to elect. 

At this point Brother Riggs, who had 
been silent during all the balloting. aTO!>e 
and said this ballot indicated the will of 
the voting constiwency. lie urged all 
the delegates to vote for Brother Zim
merman, "I think the Lord's will is 
clearly indicated,'· he said sincerely, 
"and I'm happy aoout it." 

Brother Zimmerman asked for the 
prh·ilege of speaking. lie pointed out 
the need at t.his time for continuity of 
leadership, especially since two of the 
other executh'e office rs (Brother 
Flower and Brother Perkin) had in
dicated a desi re to retire from act ive 
service. He said , "I appeal to you to 
give your considerat ion to my beloved 
brother, whom I highly esteem and 
deeply !oye." 

The eighth electoral ballot failed to 
result in an election but on the ninth 
Brother Zimmerman received 1.t88 of 
the 1953 votes cast. He was declared 
elected. The brethren embraced him 
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Registering at the General Council 

and prayed over him, asking God to 
anoint him mightily for his new re
sponsibility as General Supe rintendent. 

There was a stand ing ovation of 
Brother Riggs in recognition of the out
standing service he has rendered as 
General Superintendent during the past 
six years. 

It was moved "that the General Coun
cil of the Assemblies of God authorize 
the complete act ivation of an Assemblies 
of God Chaplaincy Commission to (I) 
process chaplaincy applicants, (2) grant 
ecclesiastical recognition of quali fied 
candidat es, (3) represent all chapl;iincy 
applicants to the Government, (4) per
sonally and/or collecth'ely represent all 
Assemblies of God chaplains to the mili
tary, and (5) serve Assemblies of God 
chaplains th rough the facilities of the 
Servicemen's Division." The motion 
ca rried. The resolution as adopted 
stated that the Chaplaincy Commission 
of the National Association of Eyan
ge1icals has been the official agency to 
represent the Assemblies of God minis
ters for commissions in the chaplaincy 
of the Armed Forces for the p;!.st eight 
years and has se rved "faithfully and 
well." 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

The afternoon meeting opened with 
prayer. The Speaker of the House o[ 
Representati ves of the State of Texas 
was present and brought greetings to 
the convention. Representative chap
lains from ,'ariom branches of the armed 
forces were introduced by Brother 
Webb and each in turn spoke of the 
opportunities for gospel service in his 
particular branch of the chaplaincy. 

Brothe r Riggs took the chai r and 
asked the delegates to cast a secret bal-
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lot to nominate four assistant general 
superintendents. There were 15-1 I yates 
cast and 1028 were nee-cled to el~t. Bert 
Webb reeeh'ed 1376 "otes and Gavle 
F. Lewis received 1285. Brother "'~bb 
and Brother Lewis were declared re
elected to the positions they ha,'e held 
for a number of years. Each one 
expressed appreciation for the confi
dence shown in him. 

The names of 160 other nominees 
were read and the deleg-ates were asked 
to cast an electoral ballot for the two 
other assistant general superintendents. 
On the second electoral hallot Charles 
\V. H. Scott was re-elected for his 
second term. He ackl;owledged the 
re-election with thanks. 

After two 1110re b.i.lIots had been cast 
for the fourth assistant general super
intendent it was announced that How
ard S. Bush had been elected to this 
posit ion. Out of 1092 votes cast Brother 
Bush received 843. He has served as 
superintendent of the South Florida Dis
trict for sixteen years. For the past 
four years he has been an Executive 
Presbyter serving in a nonresident 
capacity. He asked the delegates to 
pray for him as he assumes the new re
sponsihility. 

Th ree ministers were nominated by 
the General Presbytery for the position 
of Assistant General Superintendent to 
serve as Executi,'e Director of the 
Foreign Missions Department, as fol
lows: Emil A. Balliet, J . Philip H ogan, 
and 1Iclvin L. Hodges. 

Brother Perkin was invited to speak. 
He explained that he passed the retire
ment age two years ago and felt it was 
time the responsibilities of his office 
were laid upon younger shoulders. ''It 
has been a joy to serve you," he said, 

"but I feel in my heart it is God's time 
to step out." 

In the first electoral ballot for Execu
tive Director of Foreign ;\[lssion5 1097 
votes were cast but no one received the 
necessary two-thirds majority for eJec
tion. The Calmt was -107 for BrOlher Bal
liet, 405 for Brother Hogan, and 285 for 
Brother Hodges. A second electoral 
ballot was cast before adjournment. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

The C. A. Rally, with Bert Webb, 
executive director of the National C. A. 
Department, in charge, opened with a 
"parade" of district C. A. presidents. 
These took their places on the plat
form with military chaplains, C. A. 
Department personnel. and a choir com
posed of Texas C. A.'s. 

l\1. A. Groff led the choir in two 
songs. A skit was presented, empha
sizing the need of conserving Pente
costa l yomh, and showing bow the Na
tional C. A. Department is helping in 
this task. 

\\ 'aiter, \Vayne, and Pat Thomas 
presented special Illll;;ic including a 
saxaphone duet and a song' composed 
and sung by Pat-';Walk With i\ie, 
I,ord.'· Kenny and Lois Erwin sa ng 
l\frs. Erwin's new song, "Stranger." 

Evangelist Jimmy Brown of :;"fobilt, 
Ala., brought a powerful message en
titled, "Imitated by ;\fally-Duplicated 
by None." He ~tressed the fac i that 
the \Vord of God, Pentecostal worship, 
and Pentecostal unity have all been 
imitated, but never duplicated. 

SUND A Y MORN ING 

A large congregation assembled in 
the auditorium at 9:45 a.m. for the 
Communion and l\fe!11orial Service 
which has become a traditional feature 
of the biennia l General COllllcil. Paul 
Johnson led some songs of worsh ip 
a nd Mrs. \ Vil son Katter sang a beaut i
ful solo of her own compOSitIon, 
"Souls, Lord." A. A. \Vil son in hi s 
own unique way called on the congre~ 
gat ion for a liberal offe ring to defray 
the convention expenses: he asked the 
people to repeat the Lord's promise of 
reciprocal liberality (Luke 6 :38) again 
and again ill unison until the words 
sank in. 

The Bible reading was given by Al
bert Earle, Conco rd, N. II.. from H e
brews 11, after which the General Sec
retary, J. R. Flower, read the names 
of 131 ordained ministers and mIssion
aries who have passed on to be with 
Christ in this biennium. 

(Continued on page twenty-se..,en) 
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Twenty-,.....o district superintendents and home missions representa
tives, ~venteen of whom are shown, were honored for progress mode 
in church el(tenslon activities. Left to right: W. Glenn West, Raymond 
Hudson, Joseph Gerhart, Kermit Reneau, G. W. Hardcastle, J. K. 
Gressel!, L. W. Dickinson, D. H. Browne, Lowell C. Ashbrook, R. A. 
Wilson, T. H. Spence, J. C. Burks, Harold Bullock, Hugh Cadwolder 

N. J. Kirk, John Groce, W. G. Hinecker. 

R. L. Brandt, national Home Missions secretory, explains 
Ihe progress mode toward church extension gools for 1959 
with the aid of a mop indicating district gools. Two districts 
have already reached and passed their gools for new 
churches; two districts have reached their goo Is; and ten 
districts hove reached at least fdty per cent of their gools. 

The Spanish Men's Quartet sings a special number in Spanish during 
the Home Missions night at the Generol Council. 
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Lottie Riekehof, sign language instructor at Centrol Bible Institute, 
"signs" while a soloist sings "He lifted Me." 

• 

.~ 

John McPherson, Cherokee Indian evangelist, accepls G. F. Lewis, ex
ecutive director of the Home Missions Deportment, into Ihe Cherokee 
lribe by the presentation of on official Indion headdress. The Indian 
nome "Styee-Aton-To" given Brother Lewis means "Slrong Hearl." 

Indian workef1; led by Marries Moore (SiOUX), John McPhersan (Cher
okee), and George Elfman (Klamath), porode across Ihe platform. 
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A SuiJtle 
TEMPTATION 

BY GRADY L. FANNIN 

ONE OF THE MOST SUBTLE TEMPTA 

tions faced by Christians, and partiCll
larly Christian workers, is to cool off 
in their standards of living and to al
low the fires of devotion to the will 
of God to die down upon the altars 
of their hearts. 

There was a time when all we asked 
as ministers was a place and oppor
tunity to preach the gospe\. 1 f there 
was no place open. we proceeded to 
open one. Today we ha\"c over 14.000 
ordained and licensed mini sters with 
less than 9,000 churches. \Vherc arc 
the other morc than 5,000 preachers 
min istering? Some arc evangelists, 
some missionanes, some mini ster's 
wives, and so all. but this only ac
counts for a small percentage. 't is 
just one of the illustrations of our 
cooling off in our dcvoti0!1 10 the will 
and calling of the Lord. Even Timo
thy, Paul's faithful co-worker, faced 
this temptation and it was necessary 
for the apostle to urge him to "stir 
up the gift of God, which is in thee 
by the putting on of my hands." 

When the Lord sa id , "Behold, 
come quickly: hold that fast which 
thou hast, that no man take thy crown," 
He was IIOt inferring that someonc 
might slip up behind us and remove 
it from our hcad. He was rather warn
ing us of the dangcr of bccoming luke
warm or cold in our consccration to 
the point whcre we would be unworthy 
to receive the crowlI. \Vhcn the Lord 
comes there will be no timc to get 
prayed up and all fire for the Lord 
agam. We must keep the fire of God 
burning brightly upon the altar of our 
hearts. It lll11st never go out. 

Becausc of abuses, many arc tempted 
to become cool toward any spiri tual 

Grady L. Fannin, District Superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God, Northern New 
England District. preached Ihis sermon on 
H orne Missions night at the 28th biennial 
General Council in San Antonio. 
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manife~tation in public services. Bul 
such a course robs liS of the blessing 
and power of ,God, and of our di.:;tinc
iive Penleco!>tal tcstimony. Such action 
is also contrary to the Word of God 
which so clearly says, "Coyet to proph
csy and forbid not to speak with 
tongues." 

Certainly there arc carnal demoll
strati ons, but therc are also prcciolls 
mov ings of the I l oly Spiri t which edify 
and build up the body of Christ. The 
fact that these sacred things arc coun~ 

tcrfeited at t imes is no cxcuse for ruling 
them ou t and robbing ou r peoplc of 
the bcnefit of genuine spiritual gifts. 

Somc years ago we werc assisting 
in thc opening of a ncw church, \\ 'he1l 
one of the Sunday offerings was takCII 
to thc bank it was discovered that there 
was a countcrfcit fifty-cen t piecc in thc 
offering, Dllt thc bank did IIOt refuse 
it all becausc one piece was counter
fcit. neithe r did wc stop taking offer
ings for fear we might get another 
counterfcit coin, Our churches need 
the moving of thc Spi rit and the oper
ations of the gifts of the Spir it. We 
call have thcm without confusion if 
we will teach ou r people and follow 
the sc riptural patte rn. 

Thc ollly way the Pcntccostal movc
ment can go "Forward with Chri st" 
is through the Pentecostal hlessing and 
anointing. Solomon' s temple must have 
been thc 1110st magnificent place of wor~ 
ship ever constructed. bllt it had littlc 
spiritual effcct on the people before 
the fire fell. Theil they howed thc11l
seh'cs and worshi ped. I\[any arc our 
necds as a movemcnt, but the grcatest 
of all is that the Spiri t ami powcr of 
God may rest lIpon liS. 

One of our recen t district COIlven
tions was hcld in a denominational 
church. Aftcr preaching on the need. 
blessing. and power of the hapti sm of 
the 110ly Spirit. [_'lIne ]'rice asked 
how many would likc to have thi s ex
pcrience. The pastor of that denomi-

Pholo by Sa" ,\nlo,,;o Light 

Grody Fonnin ;s lookmg ot the books in the 
Texos Revolut,on's l,brory on the Alomo 
grounds In Son Anlonio, Texos. Brother 
Fonnin is 0 descendont of Col. Jomes W. 
FonllJn, one of the defenders of the Alomo_ 

national chu rch was sitting on the fron t 
scat. \\'ithout embarrassment or hesi
tation he raised his hand full mast . 
He was sincerely hungry for God I Ie 
did not recei\·e the Baptism that mortl
Ing bllt others did therc at the altar of 
his church. 

Should \I'C he ashamed of what we 
ha\'c when people of othe r faiths arc 
so hungry for it? They know there is 
a coull terfcit, but they also recognizc 
the genuine. There is a great work to 
be donc by thc Assemblies of God , and 
to accomplish it wc just need more of 
the anointing wc' already have. It is 
"not by might, nor by powe r, but by 
my Spi rit. saith thc Lord"· 

Therc is another place where we are 
so tempted to become cool. T he As
sembl ies of God has a lways been known 
as a boliness movemellt. :\ ow a subtle 
temptation cOllles to generalize our 
preaching on holincss. Before wc re
alize it wc becomc so g-ene ral that no 
one knows what our standard is. and, 
like the L.odiccans, we become so lukc
warm it make~ the Lord sick. 

Somc who claim to bc I 'entecostal 
are ('\'en beginning to contend that if 
wc arc differcnt from th c world we 
tan't win thelll for the Lord. God's 
pcople ha\'c always been differcnt frOIll 
thc world. 1'\0 matter what you r pro
fession, if yOll aTC 110 differen t in lifc 
and actions from the \l'orld, then you 
are of the world. 

There is a recurring expression con
ccrtling holincss throughollt the wholc 

(Continued on poge twenty,seven) 
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It Was for a Good Cause 

H AVE YOU EVER WO:-;OERED WIIAT 

happens to a Speed-the-Light vehicle 
after it lea ves the United States? Let 
me tell you the story of ou r blue 
Plymouth sedan. 

It came to us in the atmosphere of 
the miraculous. The Oregon C.A.'s 
gave the ent ire amount needed to pur
chase the car in a single evening of
fering in a great C. A. convention. 
L.'lter it was taken to the Oregon camp 
meeting where, amidst the praises and 
prayers of a stirring mi ::sionary service, 
it was driven right down the aisle of 
the huge tabernacle to the platform. 
The di st rict leaders laid hands on it, 
dedicating it to the glory of God and 
the salvation of sou ls. Thus it was 
officially set apart, and we were the 
stewards to sec that it would serve 
His cause. 

The devil must have seen how use
ful the Plymouth was to be in the 
service of the Lord, for he threw 
hurdle after hurdle in the way. Due 
to strenuous measures to halt inflation 
in Chile, the government had made sti ff 
importation laws which prohibited tak
ing stich a vchicle into the country. 
The question kept coming to our minds, 
"Why had the Lord provided the car 
in such a wonderful way, only to have 
it blocked at the borders 7"' 

En route to Chile we met a former 
ambassador from that land. He of
fered to help liS and took us to meet 
many influential people. During the 
months spent in seeking to bring the 
car into the country, we had numerous 
opportunities to testify to men who 
probably would never have heard in 
any other way. Vve gave Bibles and 
New Testaments to those who helped. 
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Finally, after six long months, we 
had the necessary documents. But the 
devil wasn't asleep. J magine our dis
appointment when the man who was 
to help us present our documents to 
the government officials informed us 
that he had lost them on a bus! 1 lad 
he "lost" them out of spite for our 
refusing him the bribe he had re
quested? 

There was nothing to do but to start 
all Q\'er again. Had it not been for 
the sacrificial giving and prayers in
volved, as well as the fact that the 
car had been dedicated to the sen'ice 
of the Lord. we would have been 
tempted to givc up right then. 

During the following months of 
work, we again met many people of 
prominence. \Ve Illet the mayor of a 
part of Santiago; we met the Secre
tary of the Army and Air F orce; we 
met lawyers and President's aides. At 
last it was arranged that we meet the 
President himself to explain the urgency 
of bringing the car into Chile. 

As we waited in the Prcsident's 
palace, \ve realized that this was the 
last possible hope of importing the car. 
\Vould our request sou nd too trivial to 
present to a person of such impor
tance? The bell sounded. There was 
no more time to think. The door opened 
and in strode the President of the Re
public, His Excellency, Don Gabriel 
Gonzalez Videla. 

All too soon it was our turn and 
we breathed a prayer and stated the 
request. For a moment the President's 
eyes searched our countenances as if 
to see if we were slllcere. Then he 
smiled that warm. gala smi le which 
had endeared him to the people of 

Chile. lie turned to his legal adviser 
and to my friend of the Air Force 
and said, "You men take the necessary 
steps to bring this vehicle in duty' free. 
1I's for a good cause r' Nevcr had wc 
felt more like shouting, but of course 
we didn't dare. We thanked him sin
cerely and said, "May God bless you, 
. " SI r. 

This car played a large part in the 
greatest revival in the history of Chilc. 
David C. Brackenridgc, representative 
of the American and British Bible So
ciet ies in Santiago. stated: "Nothing 
like thi s revival had e\'er been secn in 
Chile. The whole city was stirred
from gover nment officials down. It 
was the biggest religious movement e\'cr 
seen in Santiago. F or Ch ilc it was the 
twentieth century Pentecost .... At l\[r. 
Erickson's meetings in Santiago we 
sold 2,614 Bibles, 3,200 New Testa
ments, and 5,500 Scripture portions . . .. 
It was interesting when the one in 
cha rge of sales at the meetings came 
in with a hamper containing small bills 
totalling 76.1)0 pesos. We spent the 
day counting all thi s money." 

All the planning of the campaign, 
the uniting of the pastors and churches, 
taking the evangelist to and from the 
mectings, ca rrying the offerings (which 
at times weighed almost one thousand 
pounds of copper coins worth a frac
tion of a cent each!) was made pos
sible by the Speed-the-Light car. In 
fact, we delivered that very hamper 
of bills to thc Bible Society. 

The H.oman Catholic Church had 
succeeded in stopping several revivals 
in other coun tries and lost no time in 
bringing pressure to bear on the of
ficials of the Department of Health. 

T H E PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



They ordered us arrested and the meet
ings closed under the pretense that 
they were a menace to public health, 
since crowds of 15,000 were gathering 
nightly. 

We were informed of this in the 
mormng. We jumped into the car and 
raccd the 97 miles over the mountain 
ranges to the capital city of Santiago. 
\Ve were able to obtain an audience 
with the ;\linister of Hcalth, to whom 
we explained that we were 110t healers 
or quacks but simply preached Jesus 
who alone is able to heal. He gave 
us his promise that he would not close 
the meetings. We returned to Val
paraiso as speedily as possible, arriv
ing just in time to preach to the great 
crowd that was already waiting and 
singing. They were not dis..'lPI)Ointed. 

Aga in the Roman Church tried to 
force the governor of Valparaiso to 
close the meetings. And again we dro,·c 
to his offices in the faithful car. He 
saved the day by giving the order to 
the head of the federal police that they 
were not to stop the meetings under 
any circumstances. 

Not to be outdone, the priests car
ried on a slander campaign in a Catho
lic newspaper to such an extent that 
the Chilean F.RI. was forced to ar
rest us for investigation. During the 
detention, the opposition took a picture 
of the Speed-the-Light car and claimed 
we had purchased it with offerings re
ceived in the meetings. The picture was 
circulated all ovcr Chile. The Plymouth 
became so well known that the pcople 
would wave to lIS, knowing it was the 
rev ival car. 

We gave the facts of how it had 
been purchascd and the records of how 
it was allowed to come into the country 
by order of the President himself. We 
stated our bcliefs and tcstified over a 
period of more than two days. As a 
rcsult , the inspector in charge was con
vinced of our sillcerity and asked us 
to drivc him to the home of a lawycr 
friend. He asked the lawyer to defend 
us against the criminal indictment of 
fraud that had been filed ag<linst us 
by the Cathol ics. Wc had a smashing 
victory, and the campaign COllti nued 
and moved on to the capital city where 
it doubled and trippled in attendance. 
There, when the litt le blue Plymouth 
rolled up to the big ten t by orde r of 
the police forcc, two dozen policemen 
formcd a douhle line each night to en
able us to pass from the car to the 
platform without being crushed. If 

(Cont inued on page twenty-nine) 
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GIVE LIGHT .. JOR THESE, TOO 
Speed-the-Light equipment need~ are mually met by prrsenting to the home di~trict 

of Ihe missionary, an application form explaining the nred and a,k:ng thr young prople 
of the district to rai,e the funds to lIIeet it. The di\trict:; re~ponJ well, anJ at pre',enl 
most of them are working on one or Ill('re projo:ch Some ha\c as many as six or eight. 
Their prr~ent commitments lotal al'proximately ~,OOO. 

The need. prelented below are in addition to thOle O n which the d i. tr ie: h are a lread,. 
worlo:inr· The~e nee(is are Ju~t a~ neec,~ary and urltent as tho~e alread}' pledgeJ by the: 
\·arious districh The ta,k which fa~·es the Chri~t's :\mba~~adcors i~ a great onto Will 
you jOin with them and help ~hare thc Il'ad~ht'lp thtm to GIVE LIGHT" hy adding your 
contribuliOll to theirs lIt'xt Sunday, SJletd-the-Light Dollar Day, Oetober IS? 

THESE FIELDS NEED THIS EQUIPMENT: 
AFRICA: 
• Ruth Anderson- -statioll wagon 
Florence Bassett~jeep 
Hubert Boese--car 
Robert Carbon~)'cle 
Ralph Cimino-cyclt 
George Flatlery~ar 
J. j. Friesen-printing 
Kenneth Godbey--cycle 
Elwin Grundy--car 
Andrew Hargrave--c)'cle 
Rex jackson-p.a. snttm; cycle 
Marie johllSrud--car 
james King--cyck 
• Delma r Kingsriter-printing 
\\'alt Kornebon--cyde 
Charles Lce--cycle 
Harold Lehmann-prillting j car 
David McCulley--cycie 
Lconard ~Ic:\'utt--car 
Ha rry Pennington--cycle 
Eva Radanovsky--car 
Theo. Schultt--car 
E. E. Shaffer-trailer 
V. H. Shumway-p.a. sy~ tem: radio; cycle 
Smith-\Vkilman-car: 1)Tinting 
• Phyllis Wagner-station \\agOI1 
Lee Roy Ward-jeep 
j olm Weidman-car 
Paul Weidman--car 
Jeanet \V illlbc rly-~tatiun wagon 
Ward WOOlh--cycle 

SOUTHERN ASIA : 
Mark K. Bush-jeep 
On·ilk Carlson-boat: car 
• Robert Edwards-jeep 
Valborg Frandsen-station \\agon 
Ginn-GranC'r--c)"cies; car 
Carl Iiollernan--c}·clc 
John Lcwis---qcle 
Willis Long--car 
Elsie Marialke-jeep 
Rober t Merian-radio 
j ames Hevell--car 
Paul Schoonrni!.ker-radio 
Harry ShulIlway--car 
Donald Tarno---car 
Ken Weigel-station \\ agoll 

EUROPE: 
Paul Boyer--car 
~Iary ~Ielaxatos· ·p.a. ~y~lelll 
\lIIhon)" Piraino---car 
Kenneth Ware--car: printing 
Ruth \\'C'itkamt>---<ar 

FAR EA ST : 

Robert Al\en-car 
Da\'id H. Baker-station "agon 
LC'"l)llard Bolton--car 
Paul Grcisell--<:ar 
Fiord Horst--car; priming 
Sarah johnslon--car 
Albert Kehr-station wagon 
• La\\ renee Larson-·car 
Howard O,good-radio 
Douglas Pe\\"-~tation wagon 
I.ylc PhillillS· ·truck 
J all1c~ Reb-statiun wagon 
Fred Scaward--<;ar 
John Stetz-truck 
james Vigna--car 
Fosh'r "·ood-station wagon 
Loi, Yardley-jeep 

LATIN AMERICA: 

• Sam Ralius-tra\·clall 
Dan Bl."rgdorf ·car 
Gu~tav Bergstrom-station wagon 
Brooke- Da\"i~-airlliane 
I.eonard Chapl.>ell-ai rplane 
Charles Eason-car 
Leonard Emory--cycle 
john Franklin-truck 
Anthony Giordano---p.a. ~y~tem 
Da\·id Guenthl."r---p.a. sy~tem 
I' Henry Hall-truck 
Walter Haydu~-I)rinting: 
Paul H utsell--<:ar 
H ugh Jeter-radio 
• R II~,ell Kensinger-car 
Bryan Mock-stalion wagon 
Raymond ~lordock-llr i l1 ting 
Ibchel l\ i<.'to--- radio 
Sterliug S\{'wart-p.a. system 
I larley Vail-printing 
• Ah'a Walker-car 

(Note : Cycles incl ude nic)'c1e~, Motorbikes, Mot orcycles, a nd Scooters.) 
• Indicates projects which have bee n partia lly pledged by some dist rict, but the amount 

pledged is insufficient for the type of equiplllclII needed. 

II Will Take $142,714 10 PUllhase This Needed Equipmenl 
• 
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Speed-the-Light brings 
Afr ica spiritual freedom 

to souls beyond the reach of the mis
sionary! 

tI#tlRl/.1 
Yes, Speed-the-Light is undoubtedly 

a part of the "greater works" to which 
Jesus referred. Since its beg inning fif
teen years ago, it has become as ef
fective and sensational in its day as 
the fiery chariot that whisked Elijah 
into heavenly orbit. 

By HORMAN L. CORRELL, Tanganyika, E. Africa 

J ESt'S OF !\AZARETII (,O~I MA :-.cDEERED 

a small boat the day He taught parables 
to the Illultitudes. II is heart went out 
in compassion to the eager throngs that 
surrounded Him, and lIe used a tiny 
ship as a pulpit to give light and truth 
to the insistent masses. 

has action anel urgency. 

Since arriving in Africa as a mis
sionary, T am especially grateful for 
the three vital areas covered by Speed
the-Light; namely, transportation, ra
dio. and printing. As a former dis
trict C. A. president, I am fully aware 
of the occasional st rong tcmptation to 
broaden it to include other missionary 
projects. For example, some C. A. 
groups ha,'e fclt a sudden urge to 
channel their missionary giving to as
:;ist the construction of a native church 
or 13ible school, or to support a nati\'e 
worker. 

Two thou~and years later a militant 
1)'1nd of youth called "Chri!'> t's Ambas
sadors" reached hack into the days of 
the Bible and laiel holel of the same 
means to "GI\'E LIGHT to thcm that 
sit in darkness." 

Specd-the-Light is the missionary vi~ 
sion of our Assemblies of God youth 
and it has all the necessary qualities 
to make it an ideal pro~rall1 for young 
people. I t is unique; it has color; it 

jesus said. in john 14 :12, "Greal<'r 
works than these shall ye do .... " 1 
Lelieve that as jesus peered prophetical
ly into the future, He must have 
visualized the tremendous effect of 
Speed- the-Light in this twentieth cen
tury. He sa.w airplanes soa ring through 
the sk ies on gospel errands; He saw 
hundreds of vehicles such as jeeps, 
trucks, and sta tion wagons carrying the 
missionaries over countless miles of 
tortllOtlS mountain roads and expan~ 
sive deserh; lie saw gospel literature, 
fresh from Speed-tile -Light presses be
ing placed in the outstretched hands of 
millions; li e saw the towering radio 
beacons flashing the tidings of salvat ion 

Now that T am a missionary I UIl

derstand as never before how vital all 
these projects are. Ell! if the three
star program of Speed-the-Light should 
be broadened to include other projects, 
its ministry would be weakened and 
spread so thin that it s effectiveness 
would be greatly reduced. These other 

"I Saw Speed-the-Light Around the World" 
BY BERT WEBB 

E.ftclltivc Director 01 Notional C. A. Dr/'arlmeut 

T RA~SPORTATION liA S 8F.('O~n: O:-'E OF THE KEY CO~I
moditif'S in our present world. 

It would be most difficult to estimate the \'ast amount 
of time !laved as Assemblies of God missionaries around 
the world utilize the God-given blessing of Speed-the-Light. 
If you wcre pri"ilcged to take a trip around the world 
and vi~it our many missionaries. one of the high points 
would be the thrill of witnessing the stepped-III' pace of 
God's work due to proper equ ipment. 

Take Italy for instance. where an unprecedented re"h'~d 
has bef'n under way in recent years with literally thousands 
of conversions. Anthony Piraino oversees the printing of 
literature on Speed-the-Light pre:;ses and travels extensi\'ely 
throughout the country, supervising the entire work. A 
small, economical, Italian-huilt car is a large factor in 
making- such a ministry possible, 

Ayou\; Rihany, the only full-time minister of the As
sembl ies of God in all jordan, holds regular services at 
three preaching points and supervises the entire Pentecostal 
work throughout thi s Arab country. All this is made pos
sible because Speed-the-Light dollars supplied a car for 
his use, 

And then there's Charles Anderson at JUlmar, 162 miles 
northeast of the city of Bombay in India. A Speed-the-
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Light station wagon enaLies him to carry Oil a tremendous 
and varied ministry, including the operation of a revenue
producing farm, tended by students at the Bible college 
and primary and secondary schools conducted in conjunc
tion with the mission station at j Ulmar. 

All o\'er India the work of the Lord goes forward with 
dispatch and a larger measure of success, because back 
home Christ's Ambassadors groups. large and small, have 
shared the responsibility of literally speeding the gospel 
to the ends of the earth. 

The real "payoff" is when ~ol1ls are s.wed and baptized 
in the lloly Spirit and lives are miraculously trans
formed. This. of course, is the true purpose of putting a 
vehicle at the disposal of a missionary, that he may touch 
more lives and do it more readily. 

On and on the story could go, but these are illustrations 
of what your dollars will do in terms of saving souls as 
you faithfully respond on Speed-the-Light Dollar Day. Who 
could have dreamed fourteen years ago that the staggering 
sum of $3,080,817.41 would be contributed for th is urgent 
ministry by the youth of the Assemblies of God? "Here 
a little, there a little," each of us doing his share, will 
bring the gospel to millions more and hasten the return 
of our Lord that we may hear His gracious, "Well done." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



mUlIstries are challenges normally 
adopted by churches in the regular mis
sionary program. Let's preserve the 
uniqueness of Speed-the-Light by keep
ing it specific in purpose 1 It's three
fold ministry is tile missionary effort 
of our C.A.'s. 

Speed-the-Light is an exciting min
istry! The color, the challenge, the 
spirit of sacrifice in the district Speed
the-Light rallies are memories indelibly 
engraved in my memory. In those days 
I was chiefly concerned with the me
chanics of getting equipment into the 
hands of our missionaries as quickly 
as possible. It was then that the urgency 
of missions gripped my heart and I 
felt a pull to the foreign field. By 
God's grace that call was heeded and 
now I am on the front lines. 

The picture has changed now. My 
chief concern is the dynamics of reach
ing imperiled souls and Speed-the-Light 
equipment is the means of achieving 
this goal. 

This is a day of emergency! The 
transpiring events of this hour are vivid 
reminders that we must make haste in 
our work of soul winning. \Ve here 
in East Africa arc in a position to see 
history in the making. We find our
selves caught in the great conflict of 
nationalism. The bloodshed, destruc
tion, and chaos in Nyasaland has giwll 
the world a glimpse of the su rging 
undercurrent that is sweeping the Af
rican masses. The oft-heard watch
word, "Uhuru 1" (freedom!) has chal
lenged us to put every ounce of energy 
into bringing spiritual "Uhuru" to the 
perishing millions in Africa. 

Here in Tanganyika I am responsible 
for an area of 11,Q-I.3 square miles 
with the population conservatively set 
at over 321,000. In the shadow of ev
ery mountain are people who have yet 
to hear the gospel for the first time. 
Nearly every day I hear the deep 
throbbing tones of drums beating for 
another soul that has gone into a god
less, hopeless eternity. 

But , tha nk God, we are not forced 
to confine ou r activity to one locallty! 
With the aid of Speed-the-Light we 
are reaching out in every direction with 
the message that GIVES LIGHT to 
those that sil in darkness 1 

October 18 is a day of opportunity 
for you-an opportunity to join hands 
with us here, making all of us workers 
together with God. Lift up your eyes 
to the harvest, and together we will 
give the precious gift of light to those 
who are still in total darkness. ... ... 

Octobe, 11, 1959 
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THE RIVER • dark, treocherous; yet, the only THE APPEAL . . • D-CAP Horold 
Honson presents Ihe urgent need \0 
a gathering of So1.,thern New England 
C. A.'s who hove shown on increased 
interest in the mmistry of Speed-Ihe
light. 

o ... cnuc leodlng to mull!ludcs In spiritual darkness. It 
was here Ihol MISSionary Renfroe .... orc out 0 Speed
Ihe -llght motorboat reachmg Ihe 105! How will his 
replocement, Jim Barnard, maintain Ihis work wllh· 

CXJI 0 boot? 

D'51r1CI C. A. presidents gOlher in Springfield, Mo, eoch February for on intensive planning 
seSSion. The COnference is climaxed """h 0 Speed-tne-light banquet in which districts ond 
locol churches Ofe recognized for outstanding achievements In Speed-the-light giving. 
Unknown 10 Ihe presidents in this year's conference, rodio contact hod been set up with 
Mlsslonory Robert Renfroe, who main to ins co,to(1 wit h the world through omateu r rodio 
eQuipment in Africa. HIS VOice fi lled the bonquel room. The presidents listened to one 
of Ihe m05t Ih rilling conversot lons they hod eve r heard. 

THE RESPONSE .. , II1dividuols and groups olike dig down deep, giving sacrificiolly to pro
vide Jim with the needed boot This is to be no week-end pleasure craft for fishing or ski

ThiS IS to be a lllellne_ a lightline. 
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RENF ROE: "I'm glad to tell you IItrrrr... 

Ihot J 00 souls have found Christ ".. 
in the past month. Olga and 
I are very weary in body, but the 
Jim Bornards have arrived to re-
lieve us for our overdue furlough. 
The most urgent need right now 
is a new boot for Jim. My 
old Speed-the-light boot is worn 
out. The motor sputters, ond 
we're operating on one cylinder. 
We're praying it will keep going 
until somehow Jim can get a 

JIM BARNARD: " I'm so exci ted 
and grateful I hardly know wna t 
to soy. I con tell you one Ining, 
thougn: It'S going to help us 
push bock the pogon darkness 
that surrounds us in this land. 
Please thank the new England 
C. A. 's for us, becouse the King's 
business requires hoste!" 

l 



DICK FULMER (notional C. A. 
secretory): "Hello, Bob. You 
sound well awoke, even though 
it's 2 a m and 85 degrees .... here 
you a re. Many of our O-CAP's 
and other friends are listening 
to yOu right now with intense 
interest. Tell us something of 
the sItuation in Liberia," 

HAROLD HANSON : "Helio, Jim. 
I represent the Southern New 
England District. Our young 
people heard about your need 
and ordered a brand-new boot 
and motor for you two weeks 
ago. It should soon be in your 
hands in LIberia!" 

BERT WEBB : "Hello, Bob and 
Jim. This is Bert Webb speak
ing . You can' , imagine the 
t remendous impact your words 
have hod on us here tonight. 
Wc stand wi th you in this bO ll lc 
for souls, and by God's grocc we 
will rise to the occasion to help 
mect your every need." 

The O-CAP's ... cre oeeply ~t'rred' 

This .... os Spe-ed the·Llght In o<:liOl1 ' 
They hod Men granted a new in
Sight Into It~ Importance. Soorl, in 
Africa, Ihe boot was ready to go. 
While one missionary returned home 
for needed re~t, of1Qther pushed for_ 
... ard by the help of the new Speed. 
the.light boot 

The dark treacherous river has now become a highway of evangelism and blening to speed 
the gospel in this remote comer of the Oork Contlncnt The C A,'s of Southern N_ England 
have become .... orkers together WIth Jim Barnard in this conquest for souls 

For Speed-I he-light, the 
story never ends . The need 

of one missionary is 
mct, but there ore many 

others who face mossive ob
stacles. Their needs are 

urgent; their hours for 
scrvice are numbered. Ncw 

challenges, new opportun
it ies thus face us all: 

GIVE LIGHT! 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

~ 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Scriptures 
GIDEONS REPORT ON SIXTY YEARS OF 

WORLD WORK 

The Gidcons 'ntcrnational , a non· 
profit group founded by Christian busi
nessmen sixty years ago, has placed 
some 42 million Bibles in hotels, motels, 
schools, hospitals, prisons, military es
tabli shments, and similar places. Del
egates to the sixt ieth annual meeting of 
the organization at Dallas, Texas, came 
from many foreign lands to which the 
GideQn work has spread. 

A former Nazi from Ecuador, a law
yer from Chile, and eleven other busi
nessmen from five continents joined 
in tcJ1ing the delegates how the B ible 
has brought new light and faith to their 
respective countries. 

Arturo Contng, the ex-Naz i and pres
ident of the Cideons in Ecuador , sa id the 
Gideons' Bibles have helped to fight ig
norance in hi s count ry. 

J ulio iVloline, the law yer from Santia
go, said the laymen's org-anization there 
ha s won the interest of Illany college 
studen ts who formerly were noted for 
their di sbelief in religion. "Some of 
them," he sa id, "arc now helping in 
our work." 

Simila rl y glowing reports were g iven 
frolll other lands, but some delega tes 
told of difficulties encountered. An of
fi cial from I'I"fanila, for example, said 
hi s group has not been able to distribute 
Bibles in Ph il ippine hotels because the 
managers think " it would hllrt their 
business." 

O la f Bjorklund, the national general 
secretary of the Swed ish Gideolls, said 
the Stockholm camp has been placing 
red-covered Bibles during the past two 
years. He explained that most Swedish 
families have black-covered Scriptures 
and do not read them, but when they 
find a red-covered Bible in a hotel they 
say, "This is something new," so they 
open and read it. 

H. S . Armerding, a building con
tractor of Lynnfield, r-,'Iassachusetts, was 
elected president of the Gideons Inter
national, to succeed P. J. Zondervan. 
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i\1 rs. Ken Iiall of Glendale, Cali fornia, 
was named head of the Gideons Auxil
Iary. 

Morals 
PSYCHIATRIST BLAMES VILE LITERATURE 

fOR SEX CRIME INCREASE 
"Filthy ideas" implanted in the "im

mature minds" of children have "im
pelled them to crime." Dr. Nicholas 
G. Frignito, psychiatrist and medical 
director of the :\tunicipal Court at 
Philadelphia said pornographic litera
ture is largely responsible for the in
crease in sex crimes committed by 
young people, He made the charge at 
a Congressional sub-committee hearing 
all the use of the mails to di stribute 
pornographic literatllre. 

Dr. Frignito said the judiciary has 
case histories showing how obscene lit
erature ha s led to crimes rang ing from 
assault to actual homic ide. He test i
fied that half the children sent to )OIl!
nicipal Court have purchased or have 
had access to pornographic literature. 
Children from ages 9 to 14, he said. 
are "most affected by this indecent 
material." 

RELIGIOUS LEADERS CRITICIZE MASS 
MEDIA 
A committee of 1Q..1 Protestant, Cath

olic, and Jewish leaders told Mayer 
Wagner of New York that some seg
ments of the mass media industries are 

-
catering to degraded tastes for com
mercial gain and thereby impairing the 
moral and spiritual climate of their city. 

The committee, which was formed a 
year ago, presented the mayor with a 
lengthy report in which they urged that 
newspapers avoid the "lurid and sex
ually immoral" in advertising, that 
magazines ban salacious articles and pic
tures, and that radio and TV avoid 
the presentation of certain types of 
crime and violence. 

Clergymen of all faith s ha.cked up 
the committee's report by preaching to 
their congregations on the subject of 
moral leadership. They urged their peo
ple to register protests when moral 
standards are violated and to voice their 
approval when standards arc elevated . 

Temperance 
WORLD LEADERS AMONG TOTAL 

ABSTAINERS 
If any nations in the world had total 

abstainers for their leaders, one would 
expec t them to be the so-called Chris
tian nations : but not so. Most of the 
countries whose leaders never touch 
liquor are non-Christian lands. Parade 
listed Nehru of India, TilO of Yugo
slavia. Nasser of Egypt, Ben Gurioll 
of I srael. and Syngman Rhee of Korea 
as total abstainers . 

An article inserted in the Conores
sio1wl Record by Senator "\layne Morse 

FIRST DAILY GOSPEL BROADCAST IN TOKYO 
The firs t daily gospel 

broadcast in Tokyo history 
was aired in J apan through
Ollt the month of Septem
ber, in conjunction with 
the Tokyo Evangelistic Cru
sade which began Septem
ber 4. Evangelist Harold 
Herman, left, preached 
daily over powerful ]OQR 
(50,000 watts) to a poten
tial radio audience of 25 
million listeners. Brother 
Safu, right, was the inter
preter. 

T his is the first time a 
foreigner e\'er preached through an interpreter over the station. All who wrote in, receh'ed a 
Gospel of John and the Tokyo Crusade Magazine. Thousands attended the Crusade and many 
hundreds have knelt to receive Christ as their Saviour. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



of Oregon on May 22 referred to the 
abstinence of Spain's dictator. It quoted 
Emmet John Hughes as saying that 
Franco "does not smoke or drink, even 
wine." \Vhat a pity that this cannot 
be said about the leaders of the great 
powers; they certainly would be better 
leaders if it were so. 

Miscellaneous 
MUSICAL STAMPS ON DISPLAY 

There was a display of stamps on mu
sical themes at Haifa, i srael , marking 
the lSOth anni\'ersary of the birth of the 
composer, Felix l\[endelssohn. One 
section of the exhibits was devoted to 
stamps related to the Bible, a source 
of musical inspiration through the ages. 
Many of the Israel stamps on display 
portrayed musical instruments of the 
various types described in the Bible. 
Stamps with a musical motif came from 
all parts of the world. 

SENATOR ASSAILS SOVIET FOR CLOSING 
HISTORIC SYNAGOGUE 

Senator Kenneth B. Keating of New 
York assa iled the Soviet Government, 
on the Senate floo r, for forcibly closing 
the historic synagogue of Chernovtsy 
in the U kraine. He said the closing 
was in line with a pattern of Soviet 
restrictions on Jewish religious activi-
ties. 

Citing, among other things, "constant 
reports" of other synagogues being 
closed, cemeteries desecrated, and the 
baking of uniea"cned bread prohibited, 
Senator Keating stated that "these mel
ancholy events are only too reminiscent 
of the early days of Nazi Germany." 
He contrasted these actions with the 
restoration of the oldest synagogue in 
the Unitcd States, at Newport, Rhode 
Island. "Here in this land of freedom, 
everyone worships as he pleases, but 
in Russia, where all religions have long 
felt the scourge of atheism elevated 
to the rank of state pol icy, men and 
women worship at their peril," he said. 

MARYLAND CONSTITUTION BARS 
ATHEIST FROM OFFICE 

A declaration of belief in God IS 

required of anyone about to be sworn 
into public office in Maryland, the state 
attorney general ruled. The decision 
was handed down in the case of plain
tiff Roy R. Torcaso, 48, of Wheaton, 
Maryland, who after being appointed 
notary public in Montgomery County 
was denied hi s commission by county 
officials because he refused to express 
a belief in the Deity. 
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T lfl~1 1)1~1\1)1 .. IN1~ 
l~'l\N J .. .. ... LATE ~EW' AT PRESS TIME 

ONE OF THE FIRST SIGHTS to greet the eyes of Russian Premier Nlkita 
Khrushchev on his visit to the U. S. was a huge cross in the sky 
two miles above Washington, D. C. It wa s placed there by a sky
writing plane hired by the Christianform, an inter-religious private 
organization which is dedicated to mobilizing Christian action 
against Communism in answer to the Red Cominfo rm, 

WHEN THE FIRST SOVIET SPUTNIK went into orbit nea rly two years ago, 
only sixteen American high schools offered courses in Russian . 
Today more than four hundred schools in the U. S . are teaching the 
Russian language. 

OCTOBER 7. THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY of the proclamation of the Soviet 
satellite government in East Germany, marked the close of a decade 
in which German Protestantism has suffered the greatest setback 
since the Reformation. When the war ended in 1945 there were 
14,000, 000 members of the Evangelical (Lutheran) Church in East 
Germany. Today there are scarcely 1,500,000 active members and 
the number is steadll y decreasing. 

THE VOICE OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IN URUGUAY has completed 
its thirteenth year of broadcasting over Radio CARVE of Montevideo. 
This 50,000-watt station reaches most of Argentina, Southern Bra
zil, Paraguay, Uruguay, and the South Falkland Islands. 

THE NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION dedicated Its new head
quarters building at 175 North Franklin Street, Chicago, on Septem
ber 13. Bert Webb, NSSA President, gave the dedicatory address. 
The association is an interdenominational service agency which 
trains Sunday School workers through leadership conferences a nd 
service literature. Clate Risley is executive director. 

A FEDERAL COURT AT PHILADELPHIA ruled It is unconstitutional to 
require Bible-reading in public schools and to require the pupils to 
recite the Lord's Prayer. For ten years the state law has required 
Bible-reading in Pennsylvania schools. The recit1ng of the Lord's 
Prayer is not required by law, however, and it is the combination 
of Bible-reading plus prayer that the Federal Court has frowned 
upon, School officials said they would appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court for a review of the new ruling. 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS of the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada have 
given half a million dollars to Foreign Missions through their Sun
day School Missionary Crusade since it was launched 1n June. 1950. 
Last year they gave $68,000. The money Is used for gospell1ter
ature on the twelve foreign mission fields in which the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada are working. James Montgomery, national 
Sunday School director, is leader of the SSMC. 

HOW TO LIVE TO BE IOl--Mrs. Lina Berg of Chicago, celebrating her 
lOIst birthday, suggested three rules for longevity: "Have a good 
disposition, eat three full meals a day, and read your Bible." 

TOKYO, THE WORLD'S LARGEST CITY, now has 9,100,539 people, a 
population increase of 295,422 over last year. London has 8-1/4 
million people and New York City just over 8 million. 
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the costumes of their respective sot ~o';n:-;i~~~'= 
Rolly to tend on inte rna tional atmosphere to the se rv ice. 

GLOBAL CONQUEST DAY 
AT GENERAL COUNCIL 

I) 
Photo by Paul ~lignJrd 

NOEL PERKIN 
AFTER 33 YEARS 
AS MISSIONS 

RETIRES 
SERVICE 

SECRETARY 
............... After 33 years of continuous service as ex
ecu tive secretary of the Foreign Missions Depart
ment, Noel Perkin resigned. J. Philip Hoga n, 
promotiona l secreta ry of the Foreign Missions 
Department. was elected as Brother Perkin 's suc
cessor and given (he position of an assistant 
general superintendent of the Assemblies of God. 

Victo r G. Grciscn. instructo r at the Assem - ......... ~ 
blics of God Bible school in Mariager. Denmark, 
and former superintendenr of tbe Kansas district. 
was appo inted field secretary fo r Europe , the 
Middle- East and Southern Asia . He replaces George 
Carmichael who is retiring. 
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Awards Presented 
Missions 

Service 
at Foreign 
Rally 
Noel Perkin presented awards for mis
sionary giving. Tom Cunningham, 
district missionary secretary for South
ern California, received the award in 
behalf of his district for first place in 
giving. Southern California gave $1,-
087.482.30 in 1957-58. Mrs. Marie 
Brown, pastor of Glad Tidings Tab
ernacle in New York City, received 
the award for the church with the 
largest mIssionary offerings. Her 
church gave $94.975.67 in 1957-58 . .. -

October 11, 1959 

.......... <0lil Everett L. Phillips, field 
sec retary fo r Africa. was a speake r 
at the Global Conquest Rall y. He 
revealed that in the past five years 
the number of Assemblies of God 
members overseas has increased more 
than 147 per cent. 

Six telephones were kept busy n'· 
(eiving offe ring reports from Assem · 
bli!'s around the nation. Phon!' calls 
record!'d $52,629.76. Cash and 

I pledges totaled $22,458.07, bring· 
ing the Global Conquest offenng 
(0 $75,087.83 by press time, 
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The Chrosllan 

SOME TJ:.IE AGO WE WF.RE GUESTS IN 

the home of :l fine Christian couple. 
The family is closely connected with 
the church, and both parents parti ci
pate in church activities. The home 
was handsomely furni shed and in im
maculate order. J !owevcr, one thing 
was conspicuous for its absence. That 
home was deplorably lacking in Chris
tian magazines and other Christian lit
erature. Perhaps it was morc ordercly 
than a home where magazines and books 
cover the tables and fill the racks; still, 
it failed to give a vital witness to that 
family' s interest in the things of God. 

Christ ian reading material in the form 
of periodical s is sadly lacking in many 
church homes, By Christian reading 
material we do not refer to the poorly 
conceived and poorly written novels and 
book lets which arc often a di sgrace to 
the Christian faith and ce rt ainly to 
good literature. We refer rather to mag
azines and books that deal directly with 
issues and development s which concern 
the Christian community and individual. 
We refer to the reading matter that 
br ings the principles of the Scrip1l1re 
to grips with modern life. There is 
often too little of this in our Chris
tian homes.' 

This may be accounted for by the 
intrusion of new methods of communi
cation into the home. This is, however, 

only a partial explanation. More maga
zines and books are being published 
today than ever before. Perhaps we 
arc too fearful of spending a few dol
lars for Christian periodicals because 
"no one reads them anyway." 

Our problem is a failure of the 
Christian home to realize the \'alue of 
Christian periodicals, and a lack of in
terest on the part of Christians in the 
work of the Church. Children are not 
interested if 1).1.rcnts arc not. A nd par
ents sometimes fail to realize that one 
article in a periodical may so touch 
the lives of th eir children for good as 
to be worth far more than the sub
scription price. Not every sermon may 
be worth a pastors' salary, but when 
the aggregate influence of his sermons 
is felt over the years it takes on far 
more value than his stipcnd. So the 
total impact o f a magazine must be 
taken into account. 

T oo little is done in many homes to 
encourage good reading habits. Besides 
the ready availability of the periodical 
and the example of the parents, chil
dren and young people must be en
couraged to read by having interesting 
and worthy articles casually called to 
their attention. I f we spent as much 
effort encouraging youth to read the 
worthwhile as we do in d iscouraging 
the comic book, we might gain in both 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

directions. We need to make the read
ing habits of our children a matter of 
prayer. 

Many people are unaware of avail
able periodicals. We recall one church 
that observed a "Christian Magazine 
Week. " This not only acquainted the 
people with the available materials, but 
encouraged them to subscribe to the 
better ones. Church librarians could 
do much in this direction by providing 
for the loan of magazines to it s mem
bers. Church and Sunday school teach
ers as well as families could greatly 
benefit by the magazine lending serv
ice. October is Protestant Press Month, 
and an excellent time for every church 
to explore the possibilities in this field. 

The Christian press seeks to stimu
late thinking through the religious 
periodical. 1t brings information with 
the purpose of encouraging develop
ment toward Christian maturity, The 
Christian magazine does its work over 
and over again. Hudson Taylor was 
led into the Christian life through read
ing a tract he found on his father's 
library table. How often h is father 
must have thanked God for that little 
incident, and how richly the cause of 
Christ benefited from it. 

Placing Christian literature in the 
home is like planting good seed in a 

(Continued on poge thirty) 

THE BIBLE SNAIL 
Snails arc usually slow, but we hope 

you won't be slow in discovering the 
two hidden messages in this snail. In 
it you'll find: (I) a complete Bible 
verse; and (2) a hidden mess.."lge in 
that verse. 

Here's what to do. Start at the 
very center of the spiral-the letter 
"c." Take each letter in order, wr it
ing it down in a straight line. When 
you think you have the letters of a 
word, leave some space before you start 

the next letter. You call check this 
answer by look ing up Psalm 51 :10. 

Notice also that some of the letters 
have small numbers. Take these letters 
in the order of the numbers, and work 
just as you did for the Bible ver ses. 
You'll find a four-word message that is 
something like the original verse. 

And if you haven't already done it, 
we hope you'll ask God to do for you 
what the verse says He can do. You will 
ahvays be glad you did. 
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DAILY elilLI: READIN GS 

ey R. G. CH ... MPION 

Monday, October 12 
Read : Galatians 1 :1-12 
Learn : "Our Lord Jesus Christ ... gave 
himself fo r our s ins, tha t he might de
liver us from this present evil world, ac
cording to the will of God and our Fa
ther" (Galatians 1 :3, 4). 
For the Parent : This epistle to the Ga
latians was written by Paul primarily to 
correct the legali stic teachin l{S whi ch had 
entered th e church. After his greeting he 
jJoints out what the true gospel is (vv, 
3-5) , and then chides them for being so 
far removed from the true gospel. If 
any person present s a gos pe! other than 
this true gospe!, he is to be accursed. 
Que.tion Time : Why did P aul write to 
the Galatians? What is the true gospe!? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : 1Ilrs. John C. Ben
nett (Indian) Idaho; Mrs. A. \V, Hargrave 
Nigeria; :Mrs. D. V . Plymire, Formosa; 
E. E. Vincent, H awaii. 

Tuesday, October 13 
Read : Galatians I :11-24 
Learn : "It pl eased God ... to reveal his 
Son in me, that I might preach him 
alllong the heathen" (Galatians 1 :15, 16). 
For the Parent : Re\' iew the material 
studied yesterday. Then poin t out: (I) 
the sou rce of the gospe! Paul preached, 
vv. 11, 12; (2) his OWII life before it 
wa s touched by the gospel, vv, 13, 14; 
(3) his commi ssion- to preach Christ, V\' . 

15, 16; (4) the events following his con
version-his thrce years alone, learning 
from the Lord and his meetings with 
the apostles, vv. 16-24, Christ is the cen
ter of the gospel. We must always keep 
Him there. 
Que.tion Time : What was Paul's com
mission? (v. 16) How did Paul know 
the gospel? (v. 12) 
Minionary Birthday. : Mrs. L. E. Dowdy, 
Chile; James S, Kessler , Ghana; Da\'id 
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E. Wakefield, Togo-Dahomey; Da \'id C. 
Zeissler, Philippines, 

Wednesday, October 14 
Read : Galatians 2 :1-14 
LeaTn : "Knowing that a man is not 
justified by the works of th e law. but 
by the faith of Jesus Ch ri st" (Galatians 
2 :16). 
For the Parent : Review the material 
studied previously this week. From this 
passage emphasize the fact that d ifferent 
Ch ri stians have different places of re
sponsib il ity in God's work-illustrated by 
Peter and P aul. Instead of criticizing 
those whose work is different from ours, 
we should remember that we afe all mem
be rs of the same body and that we are 
to work together to build up God's king
dom. Show how we should bewa re of 
jealousy, envy, s trife, e tc. 
Que.tion Time: \\'hat is the important 
truth o f this passage? H ow does it re
late to us? 

Thursday, October 15 
Read : Genesis Zl :22-34 
Learn : " H e that worketh deceit shall not 
dwcll within my hOllse: he that telleth 
lies sh all no t tarry in my s ig ht" (Psalm 
101 :7). 
For the Pa_nt : (Additiona l materia l on 
"Jacob \VTongs IIi s Drothcr" will be found 
011 Sunday's Lesson page.) Review thi s 
story, pointing ou t how Jacob deceived 
hi s father and took fr01ll his brother, 
Esau, the blessing. It is never right to 
try to attain sOllle thi ng right by wrong 
means. Jacob had a day of reckoning 
coming when he had to se ttle with God. 
Let us always be ware of decei t and lies. 
Que.lion Time : How did Jacob deceile 
his father? Why did he do it ? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : \Villiam S. Brooke, 
Costa I~ica ; Richard W . Dortch. Belgium; 
J. P aul Brut on, E. A frica ; ~Irs . J. L. 
Frankli n. Guatemala; ~lrs. r\eltie Jller
ge nse ll, Japan; Richard 111. Scott i, Europe. 

Friday, October 16 
Read ' Acts 8:27-38: 10:1-8. 44 (Sun
day's Lesson for Juniors) 
Learn : "Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thint after righteousne~s: for they 
shan be filled" or aU hew 5 :6), 
For the Parent From these two stories 
empha,ize the manner in which God met 
the seeking heart, brin~ i nR the joy of 
sah'atioll to the Ethiopian, and sah'a t ion 
and the infilling of the Spirit to Cor
neliu~. God lI~es human vessels to make. 
His message known. \\'e have the as
surance from God's \\'ord that if we 
genuinely de5ire spiritual things, God will 
IlOt disappoint U~. 

Queation Time : How did God sati~rr the 
spiritual hunger of the Ethiopian? of 
Cornelius? (Sec above) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday : ~fr~. D. A. Pew, 
l1a \\3ii. 

Saturday, Odober 17 
Read : Genesis 2:16, 17 ; 3:}-24 (Sun
day's Lesson fo r Primaries) 
Learn ' "I will be sorry for Illy sin" 
(Psalm 38.18). 
For the Parent : Sin wa~ not always ill 
the world This le\son show, hoy" it en
tered into man's li fe. Di,cllss what sin 
is-lllis~i ng- the mark of what God in
tends fo r us. Also discuss how and \1 hy 
Adam and Eve sinned. B rin~ Ollt ~in's 
terrible reS\llts, including I Corinthians 
15 :21. 22, \\'hen we sin, It causes us
and others-trOllh1e and sllffering. \\'c 
can be dean~ed frOIll ollr ~in<; by ac
cepting ]('SliS as OIlT Saviour 
Que.t ion Time : I [ow did sin cnler the 
world? (See abO\"e) What i~ s in? (See 
above) How can we be clean,ed lrom 
sin? (See above) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : ~[n. A. G. J ohn
son. SOll th Iu dia, Paul 11. Moore, Upper 
\'olta. 

Mi .. ionary Birthday (or Sunday : Dorothy 
Hill (Deaf), t.lo. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 

Since world condi tions will not per
mit her to return for service on the 
China-Tibetan border, Mrs. D. V. 
PlymLre has sailed for Formosa to do 
mi ssionary work among the Mandarin
speaking people. Pray that the Lord 
will use her mightily there. 

• • • 
Pray for the new Bible school 

which opened at Bayamon, Puerto 
Rico, thi s fall. Finances aTe needed 
to complete the building and to fur
nish the school throughout. 

• • • 
The city-wide revival continues in 

Tokyo, Japan. Pra), that it will 
spread throughout the Japanese Is
lands. 

• • • 
Although the Evangelis tic Center in 

Ccbu City, Philippine Islands, has 
bien started, there are not enough 

funds on hand to complete the struc
ture so that it may be occupied. Pray 
that God will supply tins need. 

• • 
Sunday, October 18, is Speed-the

Light Dollar Day. Please pray that 
offer ings for this purpos~ will be suf
fi cient to lIIeet the urgent needs now 
faced by our missionar ies. 

• • • 
The Assemblies of God Press in 

Kigeria, West Africa, is desperately 
in need of a paper cutter to trim the 
large volumes of gospel literature 
being printed. Pray that God wi!!' 
supply this need. 

• • • 
Statehood has created new prob

lems for our mi ssionaries in Hawaii, 
P ray that the Lord will help them in 
evangelizing the Islands which are 
predominantly Buddhist, 
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DlMltTMINr 

EXCERPTS FROM 

lEtTERS 
CompHed by STANLEY MICHAEL 

F ROllt VA NCOU\T.R, B. c., CANADA, 

a lady WfotC, "Since your message to· 
night. tears have been filling my eyes 
and I just want to thank God again 
and again for that message as it did 
encourage me. ,. 

People all ove r the world arc in need 
of spiritual encouragement and help. 
The dcvil would like to defeat the 
Church of ] CSIIS Christ and discourage 
those who would live for lIi m. The 
mini stry of RC1·jt'oltimc has been a 
source of blessi ng to men and women 
everywhere. T t reaches listeners in ("'
cry walk of life-from those in quaint 
obscure villages to Iho£" in the large, 
ovcrcrowncd apartment houses in our 
bustl ing cities. 

Baldwinsville, N. Y. 
"L1St Sunday night we listened to 

your sermon on gambling. As a re
su lt my husband quit playing in a ball 
pool."-Mrs. H. 

A kron, 9hio 
"I have been a regular li stener to 

your Rrvi1'aflimc program ever since I 
di scovered it. I cannot tell yon in words 
how milch your gospel messages have 
meant to mc. Revivallime always has 
the mcssage I nccd for that p.'l. rti cubr 
time."-l\Trs. T. G. 

Hillsboro, Oreg. 
"Bel ieve it or not, your message of 

llow Good Do T Have to Be Beforc 
God Forgives Me? was just for me. 
A few days previous to your broad
cast I was in such a depth of despair 
bt'Cause the adversary had made me be
lieve J wasn't good cnough and God 
wouldn't fo rgive my sins. I have been 
a believer for many ycars yet Sa tan 
tormented me with such fears that I 
was in abon), of soul. But praise the 
L ord. your message of deliverance came 
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over the air. t almost shouted from 
the housctop."-l\lrs. O. L. 

Daytofl, Ohio 
"I think yours is the best on thc 

radio. You get more said in fifteen 
minutcs than some d o in half an hour." 
-Mrs. A. 

K/loxvillc, Tellfl. 

"1 would like to commend you for 
the wonderful work you are doing 
through your RC'l.';7'Oflimc broadcast. It 
is certainly a rcal t reat to hcar the 
gospel after listening to so many "mod
crn" sermons. J always look forward 
to your broadcast for it leaves me with 
a challenge to li\'c closer to His teach
ings."-K . B. 

St. J-/elc'ls, Oreg. 
"\Ve listcn to your program cach 

Su nday night. It has grown to be just 
as Illuch a part of our Sunday as Sun
day school and thc Sunday night serv
ice, Many a time I was in low spirits 
and needed a lift from someonc, and 
when you came on you had thc fu l
fillment of my need. You can just 
make a nyone want to love Jesus more 
and SCT\'C I lim better cach time you 
speak."-l\[ rs, J. G. 

RADIO NEWS FLASH 

The following stations have b~n added to 
the Rn.,jt·ailimc radio log: 

WEST POiNT, GA, (WRLD) 
1490 kc.-2S0 walts 
Sundays, 8 :30 a.m. 

ALBANY, OREG. (KWi L) 
790 kc.- 1,OOO watts 

ANDERSON, S. C. (WAn1) 
1230 kc.-2S0 watts 
Sundays. 10 :30 p.m. 

Charleston, S, C, 
"Your sermon on marriage was the 

most understanding, uplifting sermon 
I have ever heard on this subject. You 
should repeat it at least once a year. 
\Vc love yonr program and look for
ward to it each Sunday night."-M rs. 
M. M . 

IVillits, Calif. 
"Your program has been of great 

help to mc. For ycars 1 had L.1.ken 
just a casual intercst in religion and 
now after hcaring onc of your broad
casts (Jui tc hy accidcnt) my soul 
thirsts for fll lfilhllcnt.·'-E. S. 

MattoOlJ , Ill. 
"It is a pleasure to welcome Rc-

1,jvaltillJc to \VL!3H and all east-cent ral 
11linois, 1 know that your weekly mcs 
sage will be of g reat spiritual benefit 
to thousands C\'cry Sunday morning 
throughout our listening a rea. l\[ay God 
bless the wonderful missionary work 
of your fine organization through ra
clio."-Pres. a nd Gen. r.'l gr. , ~ lattoon 
Broadcasting Co. 

Georgeto'wl! , British Gllia M 

"I would have yotl accept my as
su rance that I have rcceived the great
est possiblc benefit frOIl1 listening to 
your broadcast's eloq uent sermons, 
They are always convincing and in
spinng. They ha\'c been a sou rce of 
great spiritual comfort to me."-E. \V ., 
Barrister-at-law 

If 'ilmilJgto ll , Calif . 
" I asked you some time ago to pray 

for me that 1 would receive the Bap
ti sm, and praise God two weeks ago 
I received the Holy Spirit while pray
ing at home. It' s the most \\'onderful 
thing that e\'er happened to me, and 
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on the following Sunday night I was 
baptized in watcr."-I. T. 

Kansas City, M 0, 

"I am twelve years old. I love Rc· 
vi'l!altime, its choir, and musicians, and 
especially I love to listen to your mes· 
sage for unsa\'ed souls."-D. II. 

Old llid:ory, Tenn. 
"Your choi r has certainly been a 

blessing to me, as I feel sure they 
have been to others. It was hearing 
your choir sing 'l~oOJll at the Cross' 
that first in:.pired me to start li:.tcn· 
ing to your weekly message, and rour 
messages havc mcant more to me than 
I cou ld ever express with words."
t-,Irs. P. C. 

Twelve million people listen to Rr· 
vivaltimc e\'cry week. The anointed 
singing and preaching of God's Word 
has brought strcngth and \·ictory to 
many listeners. 

Among our li steners are many ill· 
val ids and aged friends. They look 
forward to every broadcast. ThclI there 
arc others who a rc looking forward to 
the spiritual uplift and blessing they 
will receive. Ther are looking to you 
to bri ng that messagc of hope and 
cheer to them. Send your lettcr of en· 
couragemen t to REVIVALTl~[E, 

BOX 70, SPR INGFIELD, MIS
SOURI. 

Do not be content with rebuking men 
when they do wrong, but lay yOIlT hand 
upon their shoulder and tell them that 
you arc sure they are capable of better 
things, that the possibility of saintship 
is dcep down in the soul.-F. B. Mc)'cr. 

ENLIST NOW! 

~J 
EXTENSION 

SUNDAY 

. =7b):'~7JJ 

1959 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 

Octobe, I I, 1959 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

If .innen ro t o hell at death, are the,. not .Iread,. judred? Wh,. then a 
cominr judrment for them? Luke 16 : 19·Z6 

The place to which the rich Illall \\cnt was "hanes." Thic; is til(' 
same placc the Old Testament call., "sheo!." This place was rli\'irled 
into two parts; the one to which the righteous went was calkd "\hr.t· 
ham's hosom" because the faithful went tu be with faithful Ahraham. The 
rich man went to the compartment of the 1(J~t The unril.:-htI'Omi go to 
hades (translated hell in the A.V.) there to await the final judgment At 
thc time of the final judgment, death and hell (hades) will he ca~t inln 
the lake of fire. Thlls death will ccase to he, nnd hndcs, the intermedinte 
place, will be no more (Revelation 20: 13-1 5). 

You •• ,. we . h ould .uppert the ruler. of t h i. world , but the Bible teache. that 
"the fr iend. hip o f the w orld i. en mit,. with Cod" ( Jame. 4 : 4). H ow do ,.ou rec
oncile the.e two .tatemenh? 

Both Pa~ll and Peter taught God's peorle to honof and abe.\' the 
civil powe rs ( Romans 13:1-7; 1 Peter 2:13·15). If a persOIl does not 
,vish to honor those in authority, he ought not to look to them for his 
protection. Do away with respect for ci\'il government and anarchy 
takes its place. 

If .. peno n make. a ... ow while in confusion, d oe. God "equire that .uc.h ... ow 
be kepi? 

\ Vhen a person in Tsracl made a vow beforc God, i1 was held to be very 
serious. \Ve find, however, that some \'ows were not kept. T hese 
wcrc vows made between men, There were those in Jerusalem, for 
instance, who ,"owed that they would not eat unt il they had slain Paul, 
but when he escaped their hands they had to break the vow and eat 
or they would have stan'cd. 

If God is dealing with aUf hearts and we makc a covenant with lI im, 
we ought to fu lf il l our covcnant. But peoplc sometim('s make \'ows 
which they later see wcre unwise Or fooli!.h. 1 doubt that God holds 
them to keep such. Sau l of Tarsus vowed in his heart to cxte rlllinate 
the Christians. Then he \\ as saved and, instead of seeking their 
destruction, he became one of their great defenders. 

Doe. I Cori n t hian. 7: 14 teec.h t h at c.hildren o r un.eYed pa"enb a"e 10.1 ? 

Thc verse could leave the impression that were both pan'llIs unsavcd, 
the little chil dren would be los t wcre they to die. Il owCH' r, the real 
meaning is not a matter of <.;ah·at ion or damnat ion btU of covcnant 
relation. Paul assured the believing p...'l.rcnt, whose comp,anion was till· 

saved, that the child was a child of the co\'enant. This i., a bc:mtiful 
truth. At the circumcision of a jewish ch ild he was considered a child 
of t11e covenant which God had Ill:ldc with Abraham, and he was given 
a name, He was then in the covenant family. But the time t':\111C when 
he must assume hi s covcnant du ties. Thi~ took place on hi~ th irteenth 
birthday. He was then called a "son of the law" and waS re ... ponsible 
for assuming his full dutics under the law. 

May Cbristian parents he sure that their little ones are under the Xcw 
T estament cO\'enant, not forgetting that they must later make their 0'\11 

deci sioll!'; as to whether they wi ll serve the Lord or not. 

If ,}'ow harr 0 spirit1lo1 problrlll or DlI.\' qllcslinll /lbOIII Ille !lib/e" .\'~I!. Ilrr illl;lrd 10 
u.-rill 10 "l'Ollr Qlles/iolls," Tile Prnluoslo! EfP(JllllrI. 4J~ ~V. Ion!l{ St. Sp-nng
firld, M issouri. Brot!zer WillillfllS hil/ our.:,·er ritll<r ill /Jus eollllllil or by a l'erJollul 
IrUer (if ,}'Oll Ulld 0 s/amped srlf-address(d en,·rlo/,e). 
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JACOB WRONGS JIIS BROTHER 

Sunday School LCSS01I for October 18, 1959 

GENESIS 27 :22·34 

We have before us another illustration of the uttcr truth 
fulness of God's rl'Cord concerning those who played a 
p."rt in His pJan and program. No attempt is made to 
cover up or excuse the sin::. and failings of His chose n 
olles. The Bible gives liS the unvarn ished record of the 
deceit, jealollsy, and subterfuge of a family which God 
had chosen to bless. 

ISAAC'S PLOT (Genesis 27 :1-4) 
\Vhat was Isaac's 1lI0tivc in these verses? Though he 

claimed to be at the point of death, he li ved for forty 
years after thi s evcnt. Isaac was definitely partial to Esau. 
This partiality, plus an inord inate physical appetite, led 
hi m into wrong eloing; namely, that of attempting to trans
fer secretly to Es..1.u the blessing which, as he clearly under
stood from prophecy (25 :23), rightly belonged to Jacob. 

REBEKAH'S COUNTER-PLOT (Veese, 5-17) 
Rebekah's conduct was likewise inexcusable. She, too, 

. was guilty of favoritism. She dearly loved Jacob. But 
her love \Va!' unprincipled. Unprincipled love, instead of 
being a blessing, becomes a curse. And Rebekah was not 
the last woman to bring tragedy to herself and others be
cause of selfish love. Rebekah deliberately encouraged her 
son to lie and to deceive his father. She paid dearly for 
her sin, for because of the deception her son became an 
exile and she never saw him aga in , 

JACOB'S DECEPTION (Vem' 18-27) 
Jacob was not vicious by nature, but weak. Reluctant 

to comply with his Illother's calculated plan to deceive, 
he lacked moral courage and was powerl ess to resist. And, 
as is always the case, one wrong step led to another. jacob 
lied, simulated his brother's dress and skin, deceived his 
bther by direct fal sehood, and used God's name insi ncerely. 
Yet thi s same man became a prince with God! Does God 
put a premium on rascal ity? Never! jacob reaped bitterly. 
lie re..1.ped more than he sowed. He deceived hi s father 
and in later years his children deceived him. Genesis 37: 
31-34. However, if the r..laster Potter could fa shion such 
unattractive clay into so fair a vessel, will lIe not do the 
same for us who see in ourselves so many resemblances 
to jacob? 

JACOB'S BLESSING (Vem, 28-29) 
\Vhy did God choose such an unattract ive character as 

Jacob to become the recipient of the Abrahamic blessing? 
God alone knows the complete answer, for His purposes 
arc inscrutable and unquestionable. Jacob did not deserve 
God's grace. But then, who does? 

On the surface, Jacob's character was unappealing, and 
at times even repulsive. He never would have won a 
popularity contest, or a prize for good citizenship. How
ever, beneath the surface he was a diffe(ent man. He had 
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a true appreciation of spiritual things even if he did try 
to obtain them in the wrong way. This appreciation was 
not just a mood of the moment but a constant attitude, 
Though he was slow in getting there, he finally camc to 
the place where he was completely true to the hunger God 
had placed in his heart. 

ESAU'S LAMENTATION (Vem' 34-42) 
When Esau discovered that his father had pronounced 

over Jacob thc blessing he had intended to pronounce over 
Esau, "he cried with a great and exceeding bitter cry." 
His tears were tears of frustration and humiliation and 
not an expression of sorrow for having lost anything of 
spi ritual \'alue. His indignation at Jacob was expressed in 
lying words. Undoubtedly, Jacob had supplanted him and 
taken unfair advantage of him; yet the fact remains that 
Esa.u had himself to blame for ~triking the bargain COI1 -

cern ing the birth right. Again, his frankly spoken intention 
of killing Jacob makes it quite evident that there was noth
ing spiritual in his conduct or alti tude, Con~ide r the fol
lowing lessons which may be drawn from this sad and 
sordid story: 

(I) The end does IIOt justijy the mea"s. We may not 
do evil in orde r that good may come of it. God's work 
must be done in God's way. What God has promised He 
will work out wi thout carnal help from us. 

(2) "Be sure )'Ollr si" will ji"d ),011 out." All four 
panies in the plot were guilty of wrong conduct and all 
four paid a dear price for their folly. Each sought by 
carnal devices to work out selfi sh desi res. How different 
it would have been if they had lived in God's presence, 
moved as His Spirit moved, and trllsted Him to fulfill 
His own good will. -J. Bashjord Bishop 

" ..... 
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General Council 
(Continued from pclge nine) 

Following a song by the Parsons 
Quartet, "Jesus, Saviour, 0 What a 
Name," and a vocal solo by Paul Berg, 
missionary to Japan, the sermon was 
delivered by David A. Hastie, Pastor 
of Bethel Temple, St. Louis, Mo. His 
text was Isaiah 32 :2-"A man shall 
be as an hiding place from the wind ... , 
as the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land." He said that Jesus 
brings us both safety and consolation. 
In the course of a most inspiri ng ser· 
mon he told the story of his own heal
ing which occurred a few years ago. 
He said that in the darkest hour of 
hi s life. when he lay dying and had 
no hope of recovery, God answered 
hi s wife's intercessory prayers and en
abled him to find refuge and strength 
in Christ. 

The General Presbyters sat on the 
platform, and at the conclusion of the 
sermon they gave bread and wine to 
all the people who then united in a 
blessed Commu nion service. 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK ) 

A Subtle 
Temptation 

(Continued from page eleven) 

Bible which shows us that God re
quires some measure of perfection in 
holiness. That expression is "without 
spot." Under the law, God required 
the sacri fices to be with oll t spot. Vve 
read in Ephesians 5 :27 that the Church 
is to be without spot or wrinkle. In 
Hebrews 9: 14 we read that Chri st of· 
fered Himself withollt spot to God for 
us. In hi s definition of pure religion, 
James said onc should "'keep himself 
tmspottcd from the world." 

Israel was a separate people became 
God had caned them out. There were 
three things that marked them as sep
arate : the things they said, the things 
they wore, and the things they ate. I s 
not the Christian know n much Ih e same 
way? 

\Vhat is the manner of your con
versation? Some years ago I worked 
with a man who made a great profes
sion of Christianity, but neither r nor 
the others who worked with him COII
sidered him a Christian. Why? He 
told the same dirty jokes as the un-
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FELLOWSHIP CONVENTION 
Des Moines, lowa-Oc:tober 27-29 

"Striving together for the faith of the gospeJ"-Philippians 1:27 

* • • 
Eleventh Annual Convention of the 

PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

GAYLE F. LEWIS, Chairman 

Three Great Night JJfeetings in Hoyl 

Sherman Place, 151h and Woodland 

* • * 
II> Day Services (beginning 9 a.m. Tuesday) in First Church of the 

Open Bible, 19th and Crocker Sts. 
.... Special Music by choirs of Open Bible College, Evangel College, 

and North Central Bible College 
.... Three Great Preaching Services Each Day 

* • * 
Inquiries concerning arrangements maq be addressed to 
R. Bryant Mitchell, 851 19th St., Des Moines 14. Iowa 

(Hotel Savery, 4th and Locust , official convention hoteD 

godly and used the same swear words 
they used. Of course, you don't do 
that, bllt is your conversation as be
cometh sa ints? How is your cOllver
sation regarding your brother? What 
do you prefer as a topic of cOll\'ersa
lion when talking with others? 

God's Word also has a great deal 
to say about how we should dress and 
conduct ourselves. The wise man or 
woman will gladly take heed to it, for 
whether we like it or not, if we dress 
gaudily or immodestly the world will 
judge our Christian ity accordingly. We 
cannot win a man to God who has 
no confidence in ollr own personal ex
pe nence. 

T he Israel ites were also known by 
what they ate. I am sure the Lord 
is not concerned whether we live on 
me.'lt or vegetables as long as we are 
temperate in Ollr eating. but lie is 
vitally interested in what we feed the 
spi ritual man. \·Vha t are your favorite 
TV programs? \Vhat reading materials 
do you enjoy most? V\' hat we do in 
these matters affects not on ly our own 
spi ritual lives but also other souls for 
whom Chri st d ied. The Scriptnre tells 
us, "\Ve arc living epistles. known and 
read of all men." It is a sol:ering 

thought to ponder- how they read you 
and ll1e. 

Every mo\'emcnt God has ever used 
has been ~trollg in holiness. When they 
cooled off and stopped emphasizing 
holiness and sepa ration and started 
walking as the world, they died spir~ 

illlally and lost their power wi th God. 
I realize there are inconsistencies with 
some along thi s line; hut we need to 
study the Word of God and to walk 
before J lim in true holiness for the 
sake of our testimony and the work of 
the Lord. Zealous preaching' without 
holy living becomes as sound ing brass 
and tinkling cymhals , hut Spirit-anointed 
preaching w it h consistent holy Ihing is 
a combination which will do wonders 
in reaching men and women for God. 

As a movement an.1 as individuals. 
the winning of Sallis is our primary 
responsihil ity. \Ve can care for orph:l!ls, 
educn te the young, and provide for the 
aged, hut if we fai l to get Tllen to God 
we have fniled in Ollr pril1lnry ])llrpose. 

Let liS take a look nt our foreign 
missionnry vision. \Ve have always h('ell 
proud of the fact that we arc a mis
sionnry movement. \Ve tbank God for 
ou r missionnries, for the Bible schools 
training national workers, and for the 
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THE PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

All of your friends 
will • enJoy 

. . 
recewlng ... 

Christian Fiction 

WHEN BAMBOO S INGS 
By Douglas C. Percy Whctl th~ Bam
hoo sings the African youth must prove 
his manhood and Chuna endure ... be
calise of his love. A moving story abOI1\ 
an African youth and young missionary, 
Bill J\lcAdallls. 

3 EV 2858 $2.50 
THE GIPSY G IRL 

ETERNITY IN THEIR HEARTS 
By Lon \Voodru111. The exciting and 
dramatic romance of a minister's daugh
ter and a cynical young doctor. There 
is triumph ill the midst of trial and vi
cissitudes. 

3 EV 1407 $3.00 
WEIGHT OF GLORY 
By Lon \Voodrunl. The exciting story 

By Troll; Wulff. The exciting story 
:l.bout a nobleman's daughtCT who is 
kidna l>pcd by the gipsies. _ _ -:::::;;;Oiiiii 

of a man's fight against crime 
and the chokes that he en
counters trying 10 clean up 
the vice in his city. Eventually she finds her rca I 

parents and God. 
J EV ISZ3 S2.00 

BOLD W HITE STRANGER 
Dy Florence Beausay. For 
ages 13- 16. Tecn-agcrs witl 
thrill to Ihis exciting st ory of 
two SOilS of missionaries to 
Alaska. 

3 EY 11 29 $2.00 

3 EY 2820 $2.50 
IN HI S STEPS 
By Charles },I. Sheldon. This 
famous book is fascinating in 
its story o f a church that 
agrees 10 follow closely in the 
footsteps of Jesus. Unusual 
and interesting. 

3 EY 1788 $.75 

G INGER By L('nore DePree. Torn between two 
By Sallie Lee Bell. A story that is filled opposites young aDd pretty Keric 
with a fast-paced romance and stirring Smi thf:eld has a crucial choice to make. 
Illeanillg all about a rebellious ~~~~~~ Here is a story you will I\ot 
girl of the south, Ginger. want to miss. 

3 EY 1521 $Z.50 3 EV 19Z6 $Z.50 
EAC H DAY IS NE W T HE LONG SEA RCH 
By On-ille Steggerda. A By Sallie Lee Bell. Desiring 
prize -winning novel, this to avenge hi~ father's injus-
book tells o f a Illan who fe ll l ice, young James Thorton 
from success and then rose sets out to ki!l the man re-
again. sponsible. 

3 EV 1398 $3.00 
RISE UP MY LOVE 
By Phyllis Sllcshock. A 
spoiled rich girlmcets a handsome "skid 
row" mission super intendent and dis
covers what rca I Christianity is. A 
warm human story. 

3 EV Z387 $2.00 

3 EV 1952 $Z.50 
CUP OF COLD WATER 
By Paul Hutchens. A mov

ing story about identical Iwins physi
cally, but exactly opJ)ositc emotiona ll v 
and spiritually. The) both fall in love 
with the same girl. 

3 EY 1330 52.00 

Gospel Publishing House 
SP RIN G F IELD, M ISSOURI ,OR' 332 W. COLORADO STR EET . PASAOENA. CALIFORN I A 

No COD ordus. Charge Orders: Add S')!, for pos tage and handling. We pay postage on all cash orden. 

scores of nationals already preaching 
the gospel to their own people. \ Vhen 
we think of what has been done we 
are prone to swell our chests in pride 
of accomplishment and yield to the 
temptation to cool off in the matter 
of missionary giving. llut the task is 
not finished. The popUlation is grow
ing faster than we are reaching them 
with the gospel. Instead of cooling off,· 
we need to increase and enlarge our 
missionary program in every way pos
sible. 

Tn a recent issue of Tile Pe'llecostal 
E1'a1lgcl it was stated that the popula
tion of the world is increasing at the 
rate of 129,600 every 24 hours. It is 
also estimated that one billion people 
now living have never heard the name 
of Jesus. 

At the same time it might be in
teresting to note that per capita we 
give much less to missions than some 
other groups which we feel have less 
truth to give to the world. God grant 
that every member of our gredt move
ment will catch a vision of our re
sponsibility in world evangelism and 
support world missions as never be
fore. 

llut how are we going to do it ? 
One of the best ways to incre..se for
eign missions is to support home mis
sions. T he increasing of foreign mis
sionary giving will be done largely 
through establishing new churches at 
home. \Ve praise God for the progress 
we have made, but anyone who feels 
we have evangelized the count ry COI11-

pletely is sadly mistaken. Our aim is 
to establish one church for every 
10,(00 people liv ing in our coun try . 
How do we stand now ? A little over 
8,(00 churches for over 175 million 
people. Thi s means we have less than 
half of the churches we need in the 
Un ited States . Our population in
creases at the rate of almost five mil
lion a year. This means we must estab
lish 450 churches a year just to keep 
up with the increasing population, to 
say nothing of over 8,CXXl churches we 
need right now. 

T here are a number of realms where, 
as a movement, we need to increase 
our acti vities . but none of them will 
compare to the need of stimulated ac
tion in the home missionary field. This 
is true, not only for the sake of reach
ing the people of America with the 
gospel, but also for the growth and 
development of e\'ery department of 
our movement. 'We are dependent upon 
it. At the present time we are sup-
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porting over 700 foreign missiona ri es, 
but with another 8,COO churches this 
num ber can be doubled. 

By the same token the increase of 
churches in America will make it far 
easier to support our schools, benevo
lences, Rcvivaltimc, and other national 
departments, as well as doubling the 
output of the Gospel Publishing House. 

There are cities, towns, and villages 
by the hundreds in our country with
out a full-gospel voice. I plead with 
you to work and live for souls and 
pray God will give you a burning vi
sion of reaching these multitudes with 
the full gospel. 

The future holds for ll S as a move
ment one of the greatest challenges 
ever laid down before mortal man. I 
pray God will help us to accept that 
challenge and go forward with Him 
under the anointing of the Holy Spirit 
in a life of true holiness. ~lay God 
help our people to pray until the places 
where they are assembled wil\ be 
shaken by the power of God. May we, 
as ministers and Christian workers, be 
filled with God and H is anointing un
til, like Peter and J aIm, we will be 
able to meet the needs of the people 
and ou r converts will be numbered in 
the thousands. ... ... 

It Was for a 
Good Cause 

(Continued from poge thirteen) 

God be for us, who can be against ti S! 

It was the Speed-the-Light Plymouth 
that helped us to establish two churches, 
lay the groundwork for a Bible school, 
build up the main church in Sant iago 
and aid in other outstations, then travel 
the length of Chile, and CfOSS the 
Andes frOI11 Southern Chile into Ar
gentina. We lived in the car for three 
weeks. \Ve scaled the zigzag trail over 
the Andes without trouble. 

There were times of happiness and 
victories, and there were times of great 
sorrow-like the time we took the trip 
to the cemetery to lay our firstborn 
son to rest. The Plymouth participated 
in other funerals, served to take many 
to tbe hospitals, and enabled us to ca!l 
on the sick. Sometimes we Wefe awak
ened in the midnight hours to race an 
expectant mother to the maternity ward. 
We never lost a race. 

Then there was the time when we 
{Continued on next page) 
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Introducing ••• 

the 

1960 
MESSENGER 

SCRIPTURE 
TEXT 

CALENDAR 
Daily Religious I nspirat ion 

Let this b~autifl11 Scripture Tex t Calendar show the 
presence of divine faith in your hOllle. Its many Bible 
ve rses declare God·s promises. Its colorful pictures are 
inviting to the eye and bring nearer to the heart and 
mind "the subs tan ce of things hoped fo r, the e\·idcllce of 
Ihings not seen." Thi s calendar is a daily help, for 
nothing is so close to God as His o wn eternal \ Von!. I n 
addition to the treasu r~s of Bibl~ verses this versatile 
calendar contaim, there arc also vivid and inspiring l1ic
tures, storie s and other featun.'s that arc most profitable 
for home religious instru ction, Placed on the wall of 
your home it will act ;tS a fai!hfuJ guidc. 3n~wering your 

most earnest quest ion s and day by day will spread its religious influence 10 each 
member of the family Also each year more peopJe are experiencing the 1)lcasufe 
a nd sa tisfaction of selling and distribu t ing this fil1c calendar. It sells so ea~y. 

Do you realize Ih31 YOll could make up to 22c profit on each calendar you sell, de
pending on the {juantity orde red. lIere is a chance lor yOIl not only to order a 
beautiful calendar but to also make extra Christmas spending money, 

-----------------------------
Single copy ... 
Three copies 
Twelve cop ies 
Twenty-five copies 
Fifty copies 

PRICES 
ORDER NL';\I BER- JO EV 9875 

$ .45 One hundred copies 
............. $ 1.2S Two hundred copies ..... . 

$ 4.50 Three hundred copies 
............. $ 7.75 F ou r hundred copies 
............ $ 15,00 Five hundred copies " 

$ 27.00 
$ 52.00 
$ 75.00 

.. $ 96,00 
$115.00 

Please rush me ...... _ ....... . 11e5se nge r Scripture Text Calendars for 1960. Ellclosed 
is relllillance of $ .. 
Name ................. . 
Address . 
City ......... . ... ................... . .. ......... _. State ................................................... . 

CALENDARS NOT RETURNABLE 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI ·OR· 332 W. COLORADO STREET. PASADENA. CAL IFORNIA 

r>o COD ordu •. Ch~rge On.l~r", Add S% for poslage and h;Itl~I;ng. We pay 1i(l1\3)(C on all ca~h orden. 
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This Christmas give your child the exciting ... 

to. 

series 
written by 

Paul 
White 

Reviewed 

and approved 

Y by, leaders 

constituency 

of our ,I-
I 1

,1 B oys and girls, from junior age 10 ~id-tee~s 
need good Christian books to r(ad to bUild thClr 
characte r. XOI only must the books give n them 
have a moral to the-Ill but IllUSt also possess the 
(IUalilics of a good narrative; exci tement, suspense, 

IHh'c nt ure, and humor. The exciti ng advent ure s o f Dr. Paul \\lhile. intrepid med
ica l missionary to the jungles of Tallganyika. East Africa. meets all o f the qualifi. 
cations wondC'rfully. Dr. Paul, along with his lovable African COllve rt s whose na· 
ti ve charm and infectious hUlIlor make these stories thri lling and tenderly ap
pealing, witness for Chris t in a Dark cou ntry where danger and ad\'cnture lurk at 
ever)' turll. "Th~ Brit ish \V~ekly" says of th~se books ... "make Christianity a 
I)ractical and comptlling matter." "The Sunday School T imes" had t his to say, 
"\Vit, color and action live on every page." Your child wi\[ n::ad about the famous 
Dr. \Vhite a nd his C II"ounl ~r with wit ch-doctors, black magic, sp~\!s, diseas~, and 
dea th. The charm, humor, pathos and z~s t of th~se stories hold attention from 
the first page until the last. Do not fail to take advantage of Ihis opportun ity to 
stock your child's library with these useful books. A perfect Christmas gift. 
EA CI I $1.50 

Jungle Doclor Goes West 3 EV 3078 
Jungl~ Doctor Stings a 

Scorpion ... J EV 3089 
Jungle DOClor's Fables .. 3 EV 3069 
Jungle Doctor to the Res-

cue . 3 EV 3088 
Eyes 0 11 the Jungle Doctor 3 EV 3081 
J ungle Doclor Looks for 

Trouble ...... ........... ...... 3 EV 3083 

Jungle Doctor's Case 
Book ... 

Jungle Doctor and the 
3 EV 308S 

Whirlwind ...................... 3 EV 3087 
Jungle Doctor Operates .... 3 EV 3064 
Jungle Doctor 0 11 Safa ri .... 3 EV 3063 
J ungl~ DOClor's Enemies ... _ 3 EV 3076 
Jungle Doctor Attack s 

Witchcraft ........................ .. 3 EV 3065 
Jungle Doctor Mee ts a 

Lion ....................................... 3 EV 3077 

Gospel Publishing House 
."'UNGFIELD, /OIIISSOUIU ·OR· 33 2 W. COLORADO STREET, PASADENA. CALIFO RNIA 

No 000 ordu s. Cb:o.re-e Orden: Add 5',\ lor pollaK" and handlin._ We pay PC»tal" On all cash orden. 

were awakened in the dead of night 
with the cry of, "Fire!" We staggered 
out to find crackling flames consum
ing the garage, and our hearts sank 
within us as we stared at the flames. 
I lowever, good neighbors rushed to the 
rescue. One man released the emer
gency brake, searing his hand painfully. 
Because of his heroic act we were able 
to roll the car to safety and it was not 
dest royed. The insurance covering lhe 
damage was sufficient to put it back 
into sen' ice again. 

We droye it to the airport the day 
we left Chile. It had been faithful to 
the end. Later, due to the scarcity of 
cars in Chile, it was sold for $1,647.30 
which was nearly the exact amount in
vested in it almost tell full, hard years 
before. And that money stood ready 
to purchase another Speed-the-Light ve
hicle that would l:ner write its own 
history of victories won for the Lord. 

\\' hat better investment could one 
make with his money for the cause of 
Christ? As the Presiden t of Chile said 
when he ordered it brought into the 
land: " It was for a good COl/sc!" 

What About Your 

Magazine Rack? 
<Continued from poge Twentv-two) 

garden. We may look in faith for a 
good harvest. f nspi ration, new ideas 
fo r the home and church , a change in 
life's direction- these often COme in 
unexpected ways out of the Christian 
magazines on the li"ing room table. 
\Ve cannot guarantee the growth of 
these seed thoughts but we can pre
pa re the way for great eventualities. 

Christian periodicals keep us alive to 
the world-wide activities of the Church. 
Every Christian ought to be aware of 
the activities of his own denomination, 
and he ough t also to be informed con
cerning the universal minist ry of the 
whole Church. It gh'es him a vital in
tere:;t in the total work of Christ, and 
makes him a better worker in hi s own 
particular church or denominatjon. The 
more he knows of the work of God, 
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the better he can contribute to it and 
the morc effectivcly he will pray. 

The Church needs the active interest 
of everyone of its stockholders. \\. e 
are li\'ing in a day when news of world 
events is available to all. The Chris· 
tian periodical brings up·to·date news 
of the ChuTch in faraway lands into 
OUT homes. FaT only a few cents a 
week the entire family can be constant· 
Iy informed of the progress of the 
Church. Families can recover the all· 
bu t·forgotten art of wholesome con· 
ve rsat ion concerning articles they ha\'e 
read which are of mutual interest. 
Topics that crente wise and intelligent 
interests can build happy homes and 
transform lives. 

We arc living in an age of unprec· 
edented opportunity, but one of its 
doo rs has too often been left cJosed
the door of Christ ian literature in the 
home. Tt call bc the gateway to a 
larger life. It may well be, undcr God's 
direction, the changing of the course 
of nn ent ire li fe. 

-COUrlrs)' E1'ollgdicQi ['rtss AS.$ociolio,r 

Classified Ads 
Thi. rolu mn i. Qffered IS " IoC r vic~ to Qu r 

rud~... All ad. are caalully sc reened l'e/Qre ac· 
ceptoUlce but publica t iQn 1'1 .do d~J not neceu .. ily 
indicate endouemcnt of the advertise ... 

RATF.S : JSc a word ' min 'mum e-Ioargr 1500 Be· 
fore l ub mitting an ad. ...rite fQr eomplt lc in lQr . 
mat ion and cop), bl~nk AddTu~' Advertising Man · 
a K.r. TilE PF.NTECOSTAI. EVANGEL, ~J~ W. 
P ac ific St., Sp, in K fi ~ld I. ~liuouri. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

EN GLIS H COURS E I'OR ADU LTS-W ith my 
Tl ew se lf 'cor re<:lina method you can stop making 
mistaku-~puk and write .flect i,'dy. F,fteen 
minutn a day at home. F.ee 3l·palfe booklet. 
D. O. lIolande. , C .. eer InUitule, o.,part rn.nt 
E· 1I0!(), :10 f ai t Adam. St ree t , Chic-ago 4, m onoi,. 

WANTED 

NAMES AND ADDRESSES of A"crnbliu of 
God Itudena in non·Allcmbliu 1'1 God collckU. 
Write : Campus Ambusador, C4 W. Paeilic St., 
Spr in rillie1d, )J issouri. 

FOR SALE 

H IGH " IDELITY Rceo.dina Tape and Recorders, 
Full ... bolnale to Churchu and Co.pel .... orker •. 
Write : Rathke t:lectr ic, Nice Lake, Wisconsin. 

DI SCOUNT ON PORT AII LE E LECTR IC 
ORGANS. Idul lor clo urch Or hQme. Also. u :pert 
acrord,on repairi ng . ReasQnable pricu. Work 
I(uaunteed. free information and quotations. W rite: 
ORGANS, 80" 6096, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

ACCO RDIO NS. Chr istian. " u)' direc t Irom 1m· 
pOn er.. f"amou, Ita lian mak e. Li fe ti me guaran· 
lee. To 65% discoun t. Also kood used On.o. I. asy 
paY" ' cnt plan. \ \ ·. ;Ie: Crown ' '''I>ort en, Bo~ 115. 
Siou" C,t y, Iowa. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

P E WS, l'U Ll' lT ANI) CHANCEL fUH NITURE. 
I.ow dhc-ct pncu. ~:arly d.li\"ery. Free caulollu ••. 
Redinrilt on Co",p.~ny, Dept. A., Scranton 2, Penn.)" I· 
'·~ I". 

CH URCH PEWS\ $4.SO per foo t and up. 
in. u bles a nd elo " .. at ,,·hol ... I. r.ricCi. 
Lynch Supply Company. 1&15 South • ~'ort 
ArluoUI. 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE Cln' .-\ssnISLY 
fif'"lt 

DATE EV"'GF.I.lST I'.\STOR 

A" 
Ariz. 

M. 
Calif. 

Colo. 
Conn. 
F". 

111. 

Ind. 
Md. 
l\heh. 

l\linn. 
Jl.liss, 
Mo. 

Xebr. 
N r-Iel 
N. Y. 

Bmnillgharn 
Phoenix 
\\'inke!man 
I lope 
Bakemtcld 
Lamout 
Van N"u>'s 
ViS2lia 
\\ Whittier 
CfCelC)" 
Stamford 
Auburnd3lc 
Dadc Cit) 
Ft. uudcrd.1lc 
Carmi 
Charleslon 
E. 1\ loliuc 
Cranitc City 
Maryvillc 
FlI hart 
Frederiel 
i)(;troit 
Dclroi t 
~Ioorhead 

Jadson 
St joscph 
Sileston 
Valle) Palk 
Omaha 
\loriart)" 
Depew 
Penn Yan 

N. Dal Fugo 
OhiQ Fremont 

l lJmilton 
Lolain 

Olla Boloshe 

Oreg. 

P,. 
S. C. 
Tenn. 
Tex. 

Wuli: 

Wis. 

Clelc!and 
Jenks 
Lawton 
Sas;r\;wa 
Albany 
Sweel I lome 
\Voodbum 
1\ leKcespOrt 
Belton 
\lcmphis 
Crockett 
EI Campo 
Spur 
\\ 'ItltchQuse: 
SpO"anc 
T acoma 
Plattel·,l!e 

FUlt 
VC 

Gospel Tab 
"ies 
A. G Tab. 
A'C 
Easuide 
Faith 
Fint 
Gospel Tab. 
Flnt 
'-\'C 
Oalland Pu\; 
First 
AlC 
Ful! Gospel 
CQmmunity 1115. 
h'C 
Betlll'l 
h'C 
EI':!ngel 
Re,jl':!l Tab. 
AlC 
Fint 
\\')att Park 
First 
AlC 
Bethel 
AlC 
'1 r:lnSlt IIts. 
Flnt 
F,o! 
CalVllry T eltlplc 
AlC 
First 
AlC 
AlC 
First 
13cthcl 
AlC 
AlC 
AlC 
AlC 
MC 
Dry Oak 
Iloll)'w'oOO 
A/C 
h'C 
Fiot 
F Ir$t 
Fint 
EI':!ng Tab. 
·AlC 

(k. 

0" 
0,1 
Od. 
(kl. 

0" 
Oct 
0" 
0" 
Sept 

0" 
0" 
O,t 

0" 
Od 
Sept 

0" 
0" 
Sept 

0" 

"" 0" 
<k' 
<k' 
0" 
Oct. 

0" 
<k' 
0" 
Sept 
Oct. 
Oct. 
<k' 
Oct 
Oct. 
Oct. 

0" 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

0" 
SCpl 
Oct. 
0" 
Oct. 

0" 
0" 
0" 
0" 
0" 
0" 
Oct. 

0" 
Canada 1\ lorri.\burg,Ont Communit)" Chapel Oct 

Ii '01' I 
IS '\01 S 
tl
-IS 
IS
Il
il8 
i·18 
tt-
10-
11·2) 
1,·2) 
6·18 
6·18 
ti-
27-

Ltc & Bonnie l(rupni~l 
\\. E I Cene Scott 
F F Plcrce 
'elwn Ihnman 
J G Ibll 
O. D. Bur"ett 
LinfIeld Crowder 
Oren P~ris 

L II Sh~tJ F~mil)' 

Don George 
.'Ibn Sw·,lt 
\\"illlc \I StelcM 
Cahin 1\lelton 
Joe VitellI' 
Donald Lunsford, Jr 
w. O. Cox 

I3·Nov. R L Co\ington 
Il "'aiter D Lascdle 
29.()et IS Bob :-"lcCutchen 
6·11 Garf;eld I Unruh 
I J-- john Ihumbotham 
b.IS '~mes \\'ca,er 
13-25 E. A :-"lanley 
IS- lohn .\ Vos,ka 
13·2~ Richard Jeffery 
8-- G. A Snald) & ... ire 
6-18 :-"lu~II:'Jl \bth~ns 

IS·Nov. Lolita Thompson 
7-16 RQbert L. \\"atteo 
29·0(t II Fd McClun, & Wtfe 

'1·1 S Dann~ lIope 
11- L. C. RQb,e 
IS·Nov Bill \Ic]>hcrwn 
6.IS \Iu Applegate Family 
6·2) L. K Dodge 
18-- Joseph DeGradQ 
11- Thos. B l)(on CaIIO$ 
11- Alfred L. DJ~is 

It
tt
It-
11·25 
21-
6-
]3·18 
Ji.2) 
13·25 
11-25 
tt-
4·18 
11·2:; 
11 16 
In, 
11·16 
13·27 

\\'ard & D j"ie Tanncbcra: 
t-larcll5 1\ IClJlHlcr 
Bud Lawrence & "ife 
DCIl'" Dal'is 
Bobb~ Ray 
Johllny Hoslins 
Slallle)' 1\lacPhenon 
George Klarman 
Bob S ... ainr & w,le 
N B. Ra~'b\ll1t 
Charla Reed & ... ile 
\!.:aT}' 1\htes 
J 8 Ess;JI)' 
\\' I~. (Gene) Scott 
Eric ~I johnwn 
Bob Olson 
J. \\' BCJm &. "ife 

O. B Hunnicutt 
Fme-,' Shorn 
I . n \\;~tlbll.CI 

\\ C. Land 
F,not h,e-tld 
F 1. Sh.llfer 
I C. lIodeef 
J P \\ Ilham) 
f ra Jlr.att 
H 1 \laky 
Roy T lohmon 
Jlck F Ste ... ~rt 
Dillard Burrell 
Ronald O. Lo) 
Carl E Gammel 
13,lIy O. Iiall 
\\ alter II Smtth 
Glenn Utley 
Cco Anlulo. JI 
G. 1\ Uldm 
RUSKIt 1 brtle 
Fred Smokhucl 
Irn"1I \I,t(hell 
·\Iex Kallnlllo\tc 
J 0 Yc;)tts 
Wm Fllclld 
lames E Smith 
I· I. Glenn 
Kenncth II \"rlY 
D B Chanc\ 
I! J) Cornelius 
\Ic;)rl \Iol$e 
Ra'mond \\ tie)" 
80,d \ lcClellan 
I)a"d L ilowe 
K A Snulh 
lh~ \\,schalt 
11011 ~Ie)er 

I It l lJ}hurst 
C II iJa,is 
I.uster YOUIlIl 

Earl Book 
W. I'. ilutled,e 
\ VItt. Rosc 
Fred R Diehl 
o F folanag;m 
,. E Scrua:i:S 
D 1\1 Rice 
Roy B Qntllm 
Vernon I lagar 
J T Davis 
C. It Biller 
l)(ou R Rocne 
"etel 1313' lo 
S .\ C~nt 

Announcements should rcach the Departmcnt Qf Evangclism 30 da)'s In ad~"3nee, uue to the f~ct 
that TIlE Pt-N 1 ECOST AL EVI\ NCEL I. 1Il3de uv H dJ)s belotc the dJtc ",Iltch ~pvean upOn ,I 

ANNOUNCEM E NTS 

NO RT HER N M INNESOTA C. A. CON. 
V E N TION-O ct . 15 ami 16 at Assembly 
of God. Crosby. Minn. Bi ll ~l c Pherson, 
spcaker. Kenneth Frcih;;it is di r ect or. 

HO l"l lE A ND FORE IGN MISSIONAR Y 
CONVE:\T10N-Oct. 22·25 at Calvary 
Tabernacle, Schenectady. N. Y. Sen'iccs 
nightly at 7 p.m.; Suuday 9 :30 alld 10 :30 
a.m., 3 and 7 p.m.-by Pa~tor ~ I a ry Con ·cne. 

WITH CHRI ST 
CLYDE L. GI BBS, ~6, we nt to be \\ it h 

Chrhl Ju n e 30, 1959. Ilc lI'as orda ined ill 
195~ by the Ill onlana ])i~tric t COllllci l. 
Brother Gibbs was pa~ t or of thc Asscm
bly of God in Lau rt;l , ~ I ont. ()ca th camc 
\\hell a ready-mix ceme nt t ruck wh ich 
B.other Gibbs was dr iving went off t he 
r oad; thc mixer was torn ioo~e and crtl~hcd 
him III t he cab. Be~ide§ his \\ife Edi t h 
he leaves a iarniiy of ~ IX childre n . 
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... what hast thou given Me ? 
I ' 

THROUGH SPEED-the-LIGHT 

DOLLAR DAY IS OCTOBER 18 
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